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Special Town Meeting Jan. 22 On
Adoption Of Excavator Ordinance

A special town 'meeting ..will be
held on Jan. 22 at 8 p.m. in'town
hall to' act on the proposed adop-
tion of an ordinance relating to
the excavation of streets.

Other items to' be considered
and. acted upon at the meeting in-
clude: rescinding the vote of the
1957 annual town meeting which,
postpones 'acceptance of new
streets.; authorizing the. Select-

Decision Sunday On
Mew Fire Track Purchase

'The Committee for purchasing
a new fire truck will meet Sunday
morning, Jan. 12, at the firehouse
to decide upon the firm, from
whom the engine will be bought.

The committee recently opened
bids received from eight. firms
which had a price range from.
$17,750 for a 226 horsepower ve-
hicle to $21,488 for a 24.0 H.P. en-
gine. The fire department's spe-
cifications to the bidders included
a minimum 'horsepower' of 240.

The town appropriated $19,000'
for the purchase of a new vehicle
in the 1958 budget.

Year's First Storm
Ties Up Activities
With 6-Inch Cover

The first major snowstorm of
1958 brought six to eight inches
of snow cover to the Watertown
area, causing a 'run. on service
stations for tire chains, numerous
accidents., and dozens of tie-ups
where ears became mired in the
snow or in drifts which the winds
piled to heights of a foot, or more...
The storm began, Tuesday after-
noon, and continued until Wednes-
day morning.

One car crashed, into the rear
of a state highway truck on, route

(Continued on. Page 7)

men to1 accept certain streets
where they have complied with
the Planning and Zoning regula-
tions; and, the acquisition of pro-
perty owned, by the Thomaston
Savings Bank and Dr. Harold J.
deary on. Echo Lake Rd. for
sidewalk construction.

The chief purpose "of the exca-
vator's ordinance is to secure bet-
ter rebuilding of roads which, have
'been opened, for construction of
water and sewer lines. 'The or-
dinance provides specific regula-
tions, and, methods for mainten-
ance of street openings and back-
filling, 'besides requiring inspec-
tions before closing or 'resurfacing.

The authorities have received
complaints over the tie-up in ac-
cepting- new streets due to the

, (Continued on Page 6)

Firemen Reelect
McCleery Chief

Eighty volunteer firemen, turned
out for the department's annual
meetin.gr Tuesday 'night at the
firehouse, despite the worst snow
storm of the season.

'They reelected Milton, McCleery
Fire Chief on the first ballot and
also reelected Avery Lamphier,
deputy chief, Robert Atwood, .se-
cretary and. Leman Judson, trea-r
surer.

The following captains and lieu-
tenants of the six trucks were
•respectively elected: Truck, 1.
Charles Demarest, Sr. and Wil-
liam Judd; Truck 2, -Charles Judd,
Jr. and James Gallagher; ' Truck
3, Theodore Chapin and Arthur
Rogers; Truck 4. Arthur DeCa.ru-
fel and. George Mark; 'Truck 5,
Clark -Palmer and Paul Lernay;
Truck 6, Earl Treat and Arthur
Collins.

A ham and. roast supper pre-
pared and served by Bernard
Marcoux and a committee of fire-
men, was. enjoyed by the members
before the business meeting.

Indifference To Polio Threat
Deplored—Free Vaccine Available

Health Director Dr. Edwin G.
'Rea.de urges those who have not
yet protected themselves against
poliomyelitis to start the vaccina-
tion series immediately. It is es-
timated, he said, that only ten
percent of the adults and, fifty per
cent of the children have complet-
ed the course of three injections,
now will give time for the com-
plete reries of • injections before

Police Here Report
'Quiet1 New Year's
With No Mishaps

Although the nation experienced
an appall ing.,accident toll of death
and injury over the short New
Year's holiday, no mishaps occur-
red in Watertown on what was an
all-around quiet holiday here.

Police Chief Frank Minucci re-
ported that not only were there no
accidents, but the police switch-
board was also- free of the com-

• plaints which might have been ex-
pected on a holiday dedicated to
celebrating on a large scale.

Taft Masauers To
Present "The Bat"
For The Red Cross

The Masque and Dagger Soci-
ety of the Taft School, a student,
dramatic group, will present a
performance of "The Bat" by
Mary Robert's R'h inch art, lor the
benefit of the Watertown Chapter
of the American Red Cross, .on. Fri-
day, February 21 at 8:15 p.m.. -at.
the School.

NOTICE
Both local postmasters have re-

quested local residents to. keep
walks and approaches to mail-
boxes clear of snow and sanded
to enable mail carriers to. make
del iivet.ii.es.

the height of the polio, season next
summer.

Dr. Reade reported that, the
State Department of Health has
over 140,000 doses which must be
used up within the next few
months, and that this will, be the
last of the free vaccine purchased
with the .$425,000 appropriated by
the 1957 legislature.

The Health Director emphasized,
the need for every pre-school
child, every school, child and every
other individual, up to 45 years
of age to be vaccinated. Only 38
cases of polio have been 'repo.rt.ed
in Connecticut in 1957 as compared
to 83 cases in 1956 and 654 cases
in 1.955. There have been, no
deaths of respiratory cases, he
said. A high percentage of the
paralytic cases have been in adults
who. were not protected by vac-
cine. This points out the need of
adults . receiving the vaccine as
well as. children, he declared.

(Continued on Page 21

Motorists Warned
Of "Step-Up11 In
Rt. A Enforcement

Police Chief Frank L. Minucci.
warned motorists and truck driv-
ers this week that the Watertown
Police force will, intensify their
patrol activities along Route 6,
which passes directly through the
center of town, including parts of
Woodbury Road, DeForest Street,
Cutler Street and Thomaston
Road.

The Police official noted that
the "stepped-up" patrol is design-
ed not .only to combat -speeding
•on the heavily-travelled route, but'
also. to. crack down on such viola-
tions of motor vehicle regulations
as improper passing, overloading
and others.

It was in August that State Po-
lice officials ordered their troop-
era, to keep a closer eye on Route
6 traffic, after protests from, resi-

(Continued .on Page 7)

Calendar of Events Chairmen Differ Over Make-up Of
Committee And Extent Of ChangeJanuary 9 — Third Taft Faculty

Lecture. Harley Roberts Room
of Taft School at 8 p.m. Henry
Pennell, to speak on Colonial ar-
tist John, Singleton Copley.

January 10 — Caucus List Regis-
tration. 1 to 5 p.m. at Town Hall
for first district and 135 Main
St., Oakville, for second district.

January 16 — Christ Church Wo-
men's Auxiliary meeting at

church,. Holy Communion at
11:45 a.m.., followed by luncheon
and talk.'

January 22 — Special Town Meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall. *

January 2.2 — Kees Kooper, vio-
linist. In third Watertown Con-
cert, Association concert. Taft
School's Bing'ham Auditorium at
8:30 p.m.

February 21 — Benefit production
of "The Bat," by Masque and
Dagger Club of Taft School. 8:15
p.m. Proceeds to go1 to Water-
town Chapter of the American
Red Cross.

'The two political town, commit-
tees definitely intend to get to-
gether to discuss the problem of a
change in town government, ac-
cording to announcements by the
chairmen.. However, Democratic
chairman, Michael V. Dunn,, and
Republican chairman, JohnjB. At-
wood, disagree as to the organiza-
tion of the committee which will
undertake the study of a change
and the scope of the study itself.

Chairman Dunn announced that
his committee, which met last Fri-
day night, voted to invite the Re-
publicans to join them in studying
the faults of the present system
and analyzing- alternate forms of
Council - Manager, Mayor - Ald-
ermen and. Representative Town
Meeting systems. Chairman, At-
wood announced that he plans to
confer with, Dunn, about a, joint

Reale Donat Lemay 1st '58 Baby
Son Of Mr. & Mrs. Reale Lemay

The stork .coasted into 'the Wa-
ter bury Hospital at 12.: 10 a.m. on
January 1st, bringing Watertown's
first baby of 1958, Reale Donat
Lemay, to proud parents Mr. and
Mrs. Reale Lemay, of Suncrest
Avenue. It, was the family's fiftTf
child, and first boy. The young-
ster checked, in at seven pounds,
five ounces...

A mountain of gifts are to be
awarded to the family in the 1958
First Baby Contest sponsored by
Town, Times and leading local
merchants.

Mrs1., Lemay was delighted to
'hear that she had, become the first
'Watertown mothei of a new baby
for 1958. "First I was happy to
'have the New Year baby," she
said, "but having our first son
really topped it off. It's really
wonderful!"

Mr. and Mrs. Lemay have four
other children. They are: Diane

#—-

FaHout Detection
Course Starts Jam. 15

Volunteers are needed for Civil
'Defense Radiological Monitoring
course which will start Jan. ,15
at 7:30 p.m. under the direction
of Timothy J. Horan, radiology di-
rector.

Those taking the course will be
instructed in radiation detection,
tracking the direction, and- amount
of fallout after a nuclear attack.
After evaluating this information,,,
CD officials will, make the proper
decision for the welfare of the
public.

Anyone interested in, the series
may call the CD office, CR 4-1234.
week-days between 10 a m and
noon.

Poetry Caucus List
Registration 'Session:

The Registrars of Voters will
be in, session on Friday, Jan. 10
from 1 to 5 p.m. to receive appli-
cations from, voters who wish to
register their names on either the
Democratic or Republican partv
l'st or to give notice of change of
residence.

The session, for voters of the
first district will be held, in the
Town Hall and for voters of the
second district at 135 Main St ,
Oakville.

Curriculum Talks
Featured Toniqht
In P.T.A. Meeting

The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.
meeting this evening at 8 p.m. at
Baldwin School will, feature speak-
ers on the subject "Which Cur-
riculum For Your Child ?"

Speakers, wilt Include Sumner A.
Libbey. principal of Gordon C.
Swift Junior' High School; Robert
B. Cook, principal of Watertown
High School; Harold Folgman of
Warren Kaynor Technical School
and Steven, Lovett of the Wood-
bury High, School Agricultural
Program.

Refreshments will be-served fol-
lowing the meeting under the di-
rection of Mrs,. Robert Wilson.

16, a student at Putnam Catholic
Academy in Putnam, Conn.; Wini-
fred, 13 and Nancy, 8, both pupils
at St. John's School here; and
Bonnie. 5, a pupil in the Baldwin
School kindergarten. Mr. Lemay
is employed by Greason, Inc., Oak-
ville.

Also delighted with the birth of
the New Year's baby is Donat Le-
may, Greenwood Street, paternal
grandfather of the child. Out of
his twenty-one grandch i 1 dren, this

(Continued on Page 7)

March Of Dimes.Is
"On" In Watertown
Police Aid Program

Members of the local Police De-
partment, under the direction of
Chief Frank L. Minucci opened
the 1958 March, of Dimes cam-
paign locally by distributing coin
containers to. schools, stores, fac-
tories, business establishments and
taverns, etc., throughout the town,
March of Dimes officials announc-
ed this week. 'The funds are used
to. finance research dn Polio and
the" production of vaccine serum.
among other uses.

.Although there is no quota, as
such, drive treasurer Ray Mc-
Keon, 91 Baldwin. Street." noted
that "We always try to do better
than we did in the year before."
Total collections for the March, of
Dimes here last year amounted to
$5,100'

Mrs Margaret Barry is Wafer-
town c h a i rm a. n, o f t h e fund d r iv e.
More than. 3,d00 coin cards will
shortly be .mailed to local .resi-
dents for their donations. The
effort lasts throughout the month
nf Januarv.

session, but that he holds different
views than, his counterpart as to
the composition of the study com-
mittee and the extent of the pro-
posed study.

The Democratic chairman fav-
ors the formation,. of a committee
which will 'include one-third re-
' presentation from each of the
two town .committees and one-
third non-town committee mem-
bers. He suggested the size of
such, committee might be from 15
to 45 members.

The Republican chairman be-
lieves that the membership of the
government change study group
should include only a. minimum of
town committee representation,
"•possibly one or two from each
committee at the most." Atwood
said that politics 'might develop
within, the group if It was weight-
ed with town committee member-
ship. He further observed, "'""There
are many people who should be on
the government study eo.mmittea
who know much 'in.ore about the
problem and procedures connected
with, a change in government
than, town committee members.
It will save a lot of time and ef-
fort by having a committee com-
posed mostly of such people. 'They

> have a wealth of factual informa-
• tion which, they assembled in the
! past about our present form of
J, (Continued on Page I'll

1;/Accidents Set A
New Dcy's Record
In Tuesday's Storm

A record fourteen automobile
accidents occurred Tuesday 'in, the
year's first snowstorm, according
to Chief of Police Frank L. Min-
ucci. Although most were minor,
there were several of a more seri-
ous nature, including some in-
juries.

In a mishap on Woodbury Road,
a. car driven by Richard Rogers of
Danbury skiddei, into a state,
highway truck near Sserry's farm.
His wife, who was, wffh him, suf-
fered serious lacerations on face
and body, police said, and was
r u s he d t O' ' W a t er b 11 ry Has pit al.
Two children also in the car, ages
4 years and 11 months, were un-
injured, as was Rogers.

An, auto driven by Fredinand
Labbe. of French St.. taking home

(Continued on Page 13)

3 Candidates Interviewed
For Sanitarian's Post

Health Director Dr. Edwin, G.
Rea-ie announced tlvs week that
he has interv'c-wed three well-
trained candidates for the sani-
tarian's post here during the past
few days. He said that they all
have e'esrees and experience in, •
the field of public sanitation and
are interested in the position. As
vet. he has reached, no decision

Nurse Mary Lou Reed, right, holds Watertown's first: baby of
1958, Reale Donat Lemay For his mother, Mrs. Reale Lemay, (left)
Suncrest Avenue. The child was born at 12:10- a. mi. on January 1,
in Waterbury Hospital. . This is a fifth 'Child and first son for Mr. and
.Mrs. Lemay. iMarens Photo)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The home of Ml*, and Mrs. Ed ward Marti, North Street, Shown
here as illuminated at might, took first, place in the Christmas Home
Decoration contest sponsored by local Jaycees. The home was chosen
for the """attractive and effective lighting decorations despite a mini-

~mum of other ornamentation." Floodlights illuminated the front of-
"the home whie'i was decorated with holly and evergreen 'wreaths and
an arch of holly over the en trance way.

L o u i s F" R e - V h e r o f Y a l e S t - i s

a surgical patient at the Water-
Jack St.;iver litis returned to the hur>'' Hospital.

University ol Connecticut at S torts
to resyme his .studies af-lor s pen ti-
ll ii; the Christmas holidays with
Iris parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stavei" of Middk-bury. He is a.
member of Delta Chi fraternity

•purl w. s recently ;i warded his; let-
ter foi varsity soccer. He is a

JL

Mrs. Adrian. Van. Ss Lindslcy of
Main St. has been, vis it ins; her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George H,' WatMos, Gates
Mills, Ohio.

'junior m:ij[.:iiii.ii:t; in Bus mess Ail-
minis tni run.

D:ivid Ijon.m. <i nu-mber of the
freshmiin class at Colby Col It-Re,
\V,H 11 • i • v i 11 e „ "X I. nit i e. s p e n, t t. h e re "~
cent hol idays with his pa ren t s . Mr.

' : i o(I Mrs. 11e111-y L. Luna , W«>c»c 1 -
-1:iIIry R(1. He has 1 a*en se 1 ectexI
fin- the Colliy Trave l :n« Glee Club
which will perform next spr ing in

' I * h i I a d e i p h i; i, LJ r >s t o n, N cw Yo rk
and Hartford. !

Mrs. -William tlorowy of Sunny-
skle Ave. is recuperating at home
after a. long stay at the Water-
bury Hospital where she was a
surgical patient.

Robert Ruggeri, who returned
to his studies at Providence Col-
lege, Providence, R. I... recently
after spending the Christmas
Holiday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Ruggeri of Tower Road,
has been named, to the Dean's .List
of the college for the last semester.

Miss Susan. M. Welch, a. student t Ruggeri, who has completed his
at House- in I he Pines, Nfcrton. I junior year at the school, is ma-
M a ss. spent 111 e C.h r i s t m -i s ra ca - ;] j o r i ng i n " B io I ogy.
tion with her parents, Mr. and jj • -
Mrs. Ci. Grant Welch, Academy
Hill.

Pvf, Marshall F. B.-irber, whose
wife lives on Hollow Rd., recent-
ly- arrived in Alaska and is now
ja meinber of ifennVju, Triers, U. S.
»lArmy .Alaska at Fort Richardson.

" M..\. and, Mrs . E d w a r d H. Coon
of Woodruff Ave. art- spending the
'winter m c n t h s in Hollywood, Fla .

SP: ; Rit;i • Dcsi 'disscaux, WAC,
w h o is ,sia!iofied at F o r t Brags1;.
N. C"... is, spend ing .1 two week ' s
furlough with tier pa,rents, Mr. and
M !'"'s. A; 11 < in i (> D f• s ru, i s s ca u x, ,Ec h 11
L a k e Rd.

Wedding Announcement
S k i n n e r- Sc h atz k ii

Miss Susan, Helen, Schatzki,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Schatzki of Th'omaston, formerly
of WatertMvn. was married ' on
Doc. 27 in Tampa. Fla. to William
Robert Skinner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E, Skinner, 'Tampa.

The bride was graduated from
OipeJ Hill School. Waltham,
Mass, and Oberlin College. Fol-
lowing post graduate work at New
Haven Teachers College, she
taught in Wolcott Schools and has
been a member of the faculty in
the Tampa school, system.

Mr. Skinner, who is a geologist.

attended the University of Florida
and was graduated from, the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Engogements
IB u tte irfi e 1 d - W o od b u ry

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Woodbury
of Greenwood. St. have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Helen. Nancy Woodbury, to
Thomas F. Butter field, 2d, son of
Mrs. Florence Butterfield, Wilder
St.. and the late C. E. Buttei-field,
2d

M'is Wcoilburj is an alumna oc

Watnrtown High School and thf '
Watt-iburj Hospital School oF

Nuisin^ She is now on the nurs-
irjr staff of the hospital

Mr Buttei field was graduated
from Watertoun High School al=o
'iiri SPived three years in the
U S Marine Corps He is now
attending the Univeisitv ui Bridge-
port

A summer wedding is planned

Cub Pack 55 Meets
Friday At Church

"Movie Night" and presentation
of awards to cub scouts will, be
highlights of the monthly pack
meeting of cub scout pack, 55 to
be held at Christ Church, Friday
at 7:45 p.m. At least one parent
should accompany each cub.

-Tentative plans for the annual
Blue and Gold banquet to be given,
in February were discussed at a
meeting of the committee Monday
night at the church.

~H. Read Shailer, cubmaster, is
lining up committees for events to
be held in connection, with this
annual, dinner, it was announced,

Indifference
(Continued from. Page 1)

Dr. Reade said, '"The physicians
in Watertown and Oakvilie stand
ready to vaccinate all those who
feel that it 'would be a financial
hardship, free of charge, provided
it is done in the very near future
while there is plenty of free vac-
cine furnished by the' State De-
partment of Health."

He added, "There is no mo re. ex-
cuse for an. individual contracting
poliomyelitis today than, coming
down with, smallpox, or diphtheria.
For many years Intense research
has been, going' on t:B .attempt tfo
find the cause of this crippling
disease, Now that long years of
hard work have resulted in not
only finding the cause, but provid-
ing a remedy for the prevention of
the disease, many people are still
indifferent to this fact, and go
along in, the same eld placid way,
trusting to luck... A, grave respon-
sibility rests upon all parents to
protect the little-ones who trust
in them, for their protection..'"

Buffet Baked Beans Worthy of'Onhpany

W CIEAN UP TIME
m

r*v! Vw March

STOP IN AND SEE THE
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS IN OUR
HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT!!

They will help make the operation
of your home easier and

more efficient.

KAY'S PRICES ARE ALWAYS
THE LOWEST OF ANY STORE

IN LITCHFIELD COUNTY!!

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

MAIN ST. — CR 4-1038
S + o r e O p e n E v e n I n g s

— WATERTOWN

Pineapple Chunks Add Pleasing Flavor

Buffet parties are always, a. gracious, way to entertain. In our
Baked, Bean Casserole, a combination, of thiee types of beans and
franks, filled with pineapple chunks for a tropical touch will please
everyone,

'This is a 'versatile dish in i 'that it can, be made with one or a
combination of three' types of 'beans. It can also 'be prepared, in the
morning, if desired, and placed in, the oven about one hour 'before
serving.

Buffet Baked Beans
3 large 'tans baked beans 2 tablespoons 'brown, sugar

(or mix 3 cans of
beans; 1 kidney, 1 baked,
1 limas)

72 cup 'minced, onion
1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons* bapon drippings
I, pound frankfurters
1 No. 2 can.pineapple chunks

Bacon, drippings for top
Empty beans into large shallow casserole. Mix' in. onion, garlic.

•:-o-.vn sugar, mustard and drippings. Split franks and -fill each
"vith 3 drained -pineapple chunks. Press frankfurters into- top of
!i?ans, filled side up. Drizzle with bacon drippings. Bake in.
Moderate oven (350° F.) 45 minutes to 1, hour..' Makes 6 to 8
servings.
MENU SUGGESTION: A bnffet menu might Irifelude' hot'muffins
(use mix), and a generous 'variety of relishes or a big green salad.

CURLY
IS BACK IN

TOWN!!
"CURLY" PINCHETTE, well Inown
to so many loal folks, is waiting to
greet you at his new place of bust-

CURLY'S
ESTAURANT
515 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN
I Formerly The Colonial Restaurant)'

F E A T U R I N G

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

AND SNACKS

COMPLETE SODA. FOUNTAIN SERVICE

O P E N I N G H O 0 R S
SUNDAYS 9 A.' M. TO III P. M.

6 A. "tvi. TO 11 f>: M. DAILY

Wdtcli for our FORMAL OPENING afrer our com-

plete renovations ore compiere. '

MEANTIME BUSINESS AS USUAL EACH DAY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Teenage Dating To
Be Panel Subject
On January 28th

Joseph P. Rpfoitaille, principal
• of the "P'olk, School, will be the
moderator for a "panel, discussion

• on "The Problems' of Dating En-
countered By Teenagers Today,"
January -28 at St,. Mary Magdalen

.. Church Hall. •
The panel debate Is being spon-

sored by Pius X. Council, Knights
of Columbus, and 'the public is in-
vited., to attend.

Members of the panel- will in-
clude six: teenagers, • two clergy-
men, and two parents.

New Town Cleric
Names Assistant -

Mrs. 'Marie Buckingham, the first
Democratic to be elected Town
Clerk of Watertown. officially
took, office on Jan. 6. Her first of-
ficial act was to issue a fishing
license to Howard La.Ire of Wood-
ruff Ave.

The new Town Clerk announced
that her assistant will be Mrs.
Dorothy R. Beam, who has served
in the same capacity for approxi-
mately fifteen years under the pre-
vious town clerks, Mrs. Mabel
Harmon and1 Stuart Atwood. Mrs.

. Buckingham also announced the
appointment: of John G. O'Neill
and Howard M. Hickcox as sub-
registrars, with authority to re-
move or transfer bodies for burials.

'The office of the town clerk will
be 'Opened Monday through. Fri-
day from. 8:30 -a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

If57s Final Month
Slows Increase In '
Police Activities

Police activity here during the
last month, of 1957 saw increases

• in complaints and arrests for 'the
'month, but a decline-in the number
of parking1 tickets 'issued, accord-*

, ing to the monthly report of • Po-
lice Chief Frank L. Minucci to the
Board of Police Commissioners of
Watertown.

December saw a total of 348
: complaints -westered,'- • 51 attests
::raad«? Mid 302 narking? -ttckefe-is-
;sued. In November there were
307 complaints. 29 arrests and 137
parkins; tickets issued.,

Goine back a. year, to December
1956. the record, shows 376 com-
plaints, 42 arrests, and a whop-
ping crop of 214 narking tickets.

••At the time, the largp number of
parking tags' was believed., attrib-
uted tCK downtown 'Chr.ist.nias
S h oppi n g1 conges t ion.,

Of the 348 'comolaints •register-
ed last, month. 299 were classified-
as "General"' in nature bv police,

-with a breakdown of the remain ing
•number being, accidents, 15;
thefts, 13: breaking and entering.
6; vandalism.. 6; fires, 5; and
emergencies, 4.

Of the f>l arrests. 38 were on
-motor vehicle charges, five were
•for breach of the 'peace, two were
for carrying, weapons in automo-
biles, and there was one arrest

"each in cases of arson, larceny.

breaking and entering, intoxica-
tion.,, theft and non-support.

Stolen, goods; reported recovered
by Chief Minucci Included two
automobiles, $32 in cash and one
bicycle."

Jaycee Action
Awaits 'Meeting
Of Membership

The board of directors of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
held a meeting Tuesday night and
.indicated a willingness to take
part in. an, educational, program
relating to the proposal for a
change in town government. Al-
though, the name of the organiza-
tion has been mentioned In con-
nection with the formation, of a
committee to study the subject,
no action will be taken until the
Jaycee membership has held a
meeting and reviewed the proposal
which was made by the chairman
of the Republican Town. Commit-
tee, John B. Atwood, it was an-
nounced by Herbert Bunting, Jay-
cee chairman.

Mr. Bunting issued the follow-
ing statement: "The directors of
the Greater Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce voted
Tuesday to' express the willingness
of the group to discuss with the
Selectmen, the officers of the
first and second Fire Districts
and representatives of the Demo-
cratic and Republican Town Com-
mittees how the Watertown Jay-
cees might carry out a program to
•inform the voters of Watertown of
the advantages and disadvantages
of the present form of government
and other forms which might be
considered."

Vets Plan 12th
Anniversary Event

Water-Oak Post 5157 will meet
Jan. 14 at 8 p.m. In the club
rooms in. the Cameo Building at
which time plans will be made for
the Post's twelfth anniversary din-
ner. A report, on the membership
drive by campaign chairman Ar-
thur LeMay will be presented
Plans for the new club rooms will
also be reviewed... All member
are urged to attend.

Hat Rod Club
Members Rescue
Stranded Motorists

Blessings came to many motorr
ists who were stuck or stranded
in Tuesday night's snowstorm in
"the form of •members of a WatPr-
town Hot Rod Club. A group of
about, ten. members of Watertown
Customs, toured the streets of the
town for about four hours in three
vehicles, a jeep and two cars, for
the express purpose of helping ma-
rooned motorists. And they found
scores of them.

Motorists were surprised and
grateful, at the sudden appearance
of the sudden, uninvited assistance
which pushed their cars out. of dif-
ficulty. After helping the motor-
ist • out of trouble, the rescuers
made one 'request: that he read

GO ON

SALE
70 DAY!!

R E D U C E D

20% & MORE
SOME VERY FINE

NUMBERS.

ALL WOOL TWEEDS AND GAGARD1NESU

O U I G L E Y S
M A I N ST. ' WATERTOWN

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

a 'small calling card which contain,
ed the following information:

"You have been, assisted by a
mmeber of Watertown Customs, a
Hot Rod organization formed by a.
group of responsible auto enthusi-
asts, dedicated, to promote safety
and interest in. the sport wherever
It may Be found, and who some
day hope to unveil to the public
the true meaning of the word
"Hot Rod."

Colonial Painter Is

Faculty Lecture
The foremost early American

•portrait painter, John Singleton
Copley, will, be the subject of a
lecture to be given, this evening by
Henry B. Pennell at the Taft
School here. His talk will begin
at 8:00' p.m.. in the Harley Rob-
erts Room, and will be the third
in the current. Taft Faculty Lec-
ture Series: to which the public is
cordially Invited.

Copley, who was active in Bos-
ton and. New England in the de-
cade before the 'Outbreak of the
Revolutionary War and later in
London and. Italy, was a self-
trained painter whose canvases of
prominent American figures such
as John Hancock and Paul Revere
have won enduring fame. A care-
ful student of character, he man-
aged to express the personality of
his sitters In dozens of paintings
that are among the highlights of
our artistic heritage.

Mr. Pennell, a member of the
Taft mathematics department, has
previously given Faculty Lectures
on other American painters, most
recently one on the nineteenth
century artist Winslow Homer. A
graduate of Williams, he has been
teaching at Taft since 1943 and
has taken part. In many town ac-
tivities. He is currently president
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of the board of trustees of the
Watertown Library and he Is, past
president of the Watertown Con-
cert Association.

His lecture will be illustrated
with many slides and prints of
Copley works which are now on.
exhibition in the New York. Met-
ropolitan Museum., the Boston Fine
Arts Museum., and the Hartford
Athaneum.

Scout Mothers To
Meet January 13

The Troop 1 Boy Scout Mothers' i
group will hold their regular mon-
thly meeting January 13 at Oak-
ville 'Union. Congregational Church
at. 7:30 p.m. ' =

All mothers of Troop 1 Scouts ;
are cordially invited to attend. ;
Those needing transportation may :

call Mrs. 'Dorothy Leach at CR 4- i
3034 or Mrs. Lillian Duprey at
PL 4-0962.

Holy Name Society
Officer Installation ,
To Be January 12th i

The Holy 'Name Society of St. I
John's Church will install officers i;
for the year elected last .month at
their meeting January 12 at 7:30 j
p.m. in. the church at which time
there will be a reception for new
members at the Benedict .ion exer-
cises according to the Society J
ritual. The installation ceremony
will be followed by a brief busi-
ness meeting in the school hall.

Officers to be Installed include!
Joseph B. Porter,, president; James j
Barret t, v ice - pres id e nt; An d r e G i - '

roux, secretary; Dama.se Quesnel,
treasurer and 'William Lopez, fi-
nancial secretary.

Annual Session Of
Friendship Guild
To Be Held Jan. 14

The Annual Meeting of the
Friendship Guild of the First Con-
gregational Church, will be held in
the parlor of the Trumbull House
Tuesday evening. January 14 at
7:30 p.m.

Airs. John Westbrook will be
hostess, assisted, by Mrs. Robert
Cook, Mrs. Classen Perkins and
Mrs. Joseph Gallagher.

Observers Awarded
Theodore E. Bronson has receiv-

ed an award for 750 hours of serv-
ice at the Ground. Observer ob-
servation post. He was stationed,
at the post for five years between
the hours of midnight and 3 a.m.

Other volunteer observers who
received awards recently were
George Collier for 250 hours of
service and. John Hurst: for 100
hours.

The observation post was closed
recently and is maintained on. a,
standby basis by the Civil .Defense.

• F L O W E R S *
IFOR EVERY OCCASION

— F p e e D e I i v e p y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvillt

TEL. CR. 4-2770
(Laurfer and Annette Thibault)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvtllt

Did you get money

for C h r # s t m a s ?

MAKE YOUR
CHRISTMAS CASH LAST
by opening a savings bank account

here!

THEN BY ADDING TO IT REGULARLY
YOU CAN BUILD A SIZABLE FUND FOR:

• A College Education
• An Ocean Cruise'
• A New Cor
• Family Security
• or any other purpose you may have in. mind

/7 Lake 5$ your year'to really save,
START YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

. ., . for your

convenience

Our New Banking Hours
FRIDAY 9 A. M. - 5 P. M 7 - 8 P. M.

Mon. thru Inure 9 A. M. - 3 P. M,

SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON . ., . .WATERTOWN ,., . . . .

W A T E R T O W N O F F I C E : 7 3 7 M A I N ST
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No Reason For A Disagreeable Start

'The proposition for changing the form of town government
appears to have gotten off to a bad start because of the disagree-
ment and confusion: over setting up a committee to study the problem.

There is no reason 'why there should be such.unfortunate devel-
inent at this early stage especially, if the Issue were properly ap-
proached. And by properly, we mean establishing a committee uiuier
the Home Rule Act passed in the last session of the legislature. This
would insure having an official group with legal standing whose size.
composition, duties and functions are all clearly spelled, out in trie Act.
TIiere need be no guessing, debates or uncertainties over the organiza-
tion of such group.

The Act provides for the creation of a Charter Commission by the
Selectmen as the Appointing Authority or Initiated by petition signed
by ten percent of the voters.

The Commission could be authorized to accomplish the very -things
which the two town committees have proposed: analysis of the present
system; assemble data and arrange for public hearings on other types
of local government; obtain the help of such organizations as the
league of Women Voters and the Jaycees for preparing and distrib-
uting educa.ti.oiiaI material; call a referendum which would, allow
voters to choose between the present Selectmen "form., the Manager,

Mayor and. Representative Town Meeting systems; prepare a charter!
in accordance with the form, receiving a majority vote; and hold, the
necessary public hearings on the charter before its acceptance as
outlined in the Home Rule Act. •

The advantage in, having the same group handle the ' problem
from start to finish is that its members will have gained the knowledge
of municipal operations essential, for preparing a charter that will
fit our community.

if the majority vote of a referendum opposed a, change in the form
of government, the Charter Commission could frame a town charter
under which the Selectmen, can, operate. The town, has no charter
and, therefore, must govern itself under the general provisions of
the 'General Statutes. A local charter would .give the town rules
and regulations for governing itself- thus eliminating the need for
legal .research or interpretations whenever some problem arose about
setting up a board of commission, or defining the relationships between
our numerous, separate elected, bodies.

We think the 'Charter Commission should, be; authorized also to
assemble data, on, the existence here of three different governmental

(Continued on Page 5)

Christ Church Auxiliary
16

The monthly meeting of Christ
'Church Woman's Auxiliary will be
held on, Thursday, January i&th
with. Holy Communion at 11-45
a.,m. .After luncheon, an open, dis-
cussion on the topic "What Are
We .Doing?" will be led, by 11 r s
Standish Macintosh of All Saints*
Church, Oakville.

Members of the All Saints* Wo-
man's Auxiliary have been invited
to attend. Mrs. Leon, Smith Is in,
charge of the luncheon, and will
arrange transportation for anyone
needing it, It had, announced," this
week.

ters.
Those who attended the anni-1

versary event were Mr. and Mrs. j
I Hervey Stetson of Newington; Mr. '
and Mrs. Joseph LeClair, Water- ]
bury; Mr and Mrs. Walter Le-

, May, West bury Park Rd ; Mr. and
Mrs. LeMay. Granriwew Ave ;
Miss June LeMay and Norm3n
LeMay of West bury Park Rd ;!
Miss Beverley Lewis. Steele Brook
Rd. and John Ejkelhoff of Oak-
ville.

The tenth, wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeMay
was also celebrated, at the same
affair.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For ••fiitiates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say;,, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

910 Main St. - OAKVILLE „ - T#l. CR 4-258»

* Licensed Electrical Contractor mimm 1927

Anticipate Needs
Of Winter Driving
Chief Tells Drivers

I\ Io t o r i s, t s w h o h a, v e e x pe ri e nee d
only minoi" traffic accidents on
s I i p pe ry vv • i, 11, t c 1 • pa \' c me 111 s a re
lucky in more ways than one. Chief
of Police Frank L. Minucci sai-1
today.

"First, they are lucky their
accident didn't cause oven more
11 I-II pe rt y c I a n 1 a tre,"' h e e x p I a i, .0, e 1: t.
* "Second, they are lucky someone
v."is not injured nr killed as a re-
sult of I heir accicL'iit. Third anil
tin >•> t i m p u r t; 1 n t, t h f" y pro h a li i y
I ; •••: 11" 11 e i ; I, i t ' s 11 e \ • e 1 • t < » > i a t c • I •• > p 1 •:• -
j»mv their c;ii",s for •saie winter
d living."'

Chief Minncci warned that many
irnf.it 11 cists have f.illen into the
trap of thinking it's too l;;!c U>
jjwpart1 theniselve* and their c-i,rs
for flie winter m-Jiiths ahea.L "Ex-
perience lias shown th;it the worst
wintIT driving coiitlirions occur <
{1:0111 l!.i<:'' Ije.ninnini; (if the year j
tIn-11 u^b Alarch," 11ie c 11 i,e 1"_ "p«>intv<. 1 1
out.

"There's still time to r<r_iip your
n r ni ih a, ser of live ri:liber win:"i-
shieiri wiper blades, a new battery

, and tire chains if needed,"' he ad
vised.

He said tire chains are an espo
cially good investment in safety
and cited the results. «»f hundred
of scientific tests conducted b;
file National* Safety CouncT:
•Committee on Winter Driving Ha,
zi i rd s pro v i n x f h e I r va i tie.,

Although admitting that putting
t i re chains on an automobile r e
t[u,ireci some effort, the chief sait
lie .is convinced, from his own ex-
perience, and, because of the results
of the Safety Council tests, that
the added safety and ability to
'"t;'o" they provide is worth fai
mi ire than the effort involved. "At
least if we elect or have to drive
v.'licn severe snow or ice condi-
tions prevail1,,"" he said.

Chief Minucci recommends the
'reinforced type, rather than regu-
J;u- chains, because of the increus-
ed stop-and-go traction and the
superior resistance to side skids
iv hi eh tests show they provide.

Yet he cautioned drivers never
to regard any chains as complete
s ife t y i n s u ra n ce,. U n tier the ma n>
.hazardous driving conditions which
in • e 11 pa 1 • t o i" v. i n t e 1 •. a ca re f u. I
d 1 • I v e r o p e r; 111 n g a t a pp r o p r i a t e
reduced speeds is stil! the best safe
driving insurance you can get.

He emphasized thai in order to
provide the same stopping ability
3s a car traveling 50 miles an
lif'iir on dry pavement, a car with
tire chains must hold its speed to
25 mites an hour on ice and 35
miles an hour on packed snow. A
car without chains must travel no
faster than 15 miles an hour on
ice and ahout 28 miles an hour on
snow- in odder to have the same
stopping ability.

"These facts, based on the Na-
tional Safety Council's skid tests,
should convince the driver of even
the-best-equipped car of the need
to reduce his speed on slippery
pavement," the chief said.

LeMoys Celebrate
40th Anniversary

A surprise fortieth wedding an-
niversary party was given for Mr.
and Mrs. Feroandeau LeMay on
Sunday at the home of 'their son,
.Arthur LeMay, Gnndview Awe.

The ĉouple were" married In, 5t.
John's 'Church on Jan.. 7, 1918 and

•Jtive three sons and three d h

, f

\

The Same Person . . . But Different Days
On a warm summer day, you wear light* clothes to keep cooi. On, a cold

winter day, you wear heavier clothing to keep warm. It varies with the neeci

THE SAME THING IIS TRUE WITH,YOUR USE OF ELECTRICITY AMD GAS

You use more when you .need it; less when you, don't. But, you. want
your family to be comfortable, your home light and cheery, all year round.

To do this, you. o,eed more Electricity and Gas some months than others.
So you use it. This is what makes your1 CL&P bills vary,, but you're the one.
.who decides how .much you need. Don't you agree that it makes life more
pleasant for you?

CLCP
IHf CONNfCTICUT

ttOHI *K0 FO'I*fit COMfAHT

CUP S m b * -

In Cold Weather You Urn Mote Eketrieit§ And
( MEftf ARE JUST SEVEN HEA5OMS WHY:

1. Wafer coming. Into the waiter
heater is colder

2. Unfortunately, there's apt to be
more sickness .

3* You entertain 'more often

4. You use more appliances

5. You use lights longer

6. You're at home mount

7. Heating system motors run
longer and more often

Enioy "l^ftaf In Tie World" - 9:30 * • » „ #*»ry frMmf, pnC-Ty, chonMI 3
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Church Notes
Christ Church

Sunday — Holy Cbmmunion at
8 a..m. Taft School Service at 9:15
a,m, Family Worship and Church,
School at 10:45 a.m.

Monday — Girl 'Scouts meet in
Assembly Room and Parish House
at 3:30 p.m.,

Tuesday — Gir l Scduts meet at
3:30 p.:m, in Parish House. Meet-
ing of Finance' Committee at 7
•p.m. Vestry Meeting at 8 p.m.

Wednesday—Girls Junior Choir
rehearsal, at 3:30 p.m. Cub Scouts
meet in Parish House at 3:30' pin.
Senior Choir rehearsal at 7:45
p.m. -

'Thursday — Monthly .Meeting
Of the Woman's; Auxiliary, with
Holy Communion at 11:45 a.m..
Luncheon, and Business Meeting at
12:30 pjn. with the program, con-
sisting of a discussion of Woman's
Auxiliary "Work led by Mrs. Starr-
dish Macintosh, Oakville. Lunch-
eon Chairman is Mrs;. "Leon G.
Smith. Boys* Junior Choir, rehear-
sal at 3:30 p.m.. Monthly meeting;
Cf theJSupper Club at 7 p.m.

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m. Senior
Choir 'rehearsal at 7:30' p.m.. Com-
mission on Missions meets at 8
p.m.

Sunday —: 'Church School at 9:30
a,,m. Church Service at 11 a.m.,
with. Rev. Francis Carlson. Nurs-
ery during -church service-

Tuesday — Official Board Meet-
ing at 8 p.m..

Wednesday—W.S.C. S. Program,
Heeling in, Wesley Hall -at 8 p.m.

St. John's Church
Thursday — Meeting Of 'the St.

John's School -Association at 8
p.m. at the School.

Saturday — Anniversary Req-
uiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
'Kathleen Blacker.

Sunday — Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. The Holy Name So-
ciety will receive Holy Commun-
ion in a body at "the 8 a.m. Mass.
The Society will hold a meeting,
beginning with devotions, at 7:39
p.m. Evening Devotions, consist-
ing of the Rosary, Litany of tht
Blessed Virgin Mary, and Bene-
diction, of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment, at 7:30' p.m.

• First Cong regal ion a I
Sunday — Church School at

9:30 a.m. Nursery and kinderear-
ten departments in the Trumbull
House, primary department in-'the
Church House -and intermediate
department in the Church House.
Junior Church, in the Sanctuary.
Pastor's Class at 10 a.m. in the
Trumbull House parlors. Adult
Bible Class lead, by Mr. Abbott in
the Pastor's studv at 10 a.m. Morn-
ing Service of Worship at 11 a.m.
Nursery Class in the Trumbull
House for young children whose
parents wish to attend, worship.
The Pilgrim, Fellowship will meet
in the Church-House at 6 p.m.. for
a Supper and worship..

Wednesday —- Junior- Choir re-
hearsal at 3:15 p.m. Boy Scouts of
troop 76 meet at 7 p.m. The Bi-
ble Study Group will meet in the
Trumbull House parlors under the
leadership of Rabbi Melvin 'Wein-
man of Temple Israel, Waterbury,
in the absence of the pastor, Rev.'
John Westbrook. -Members of the
'church are invited to join._ the
group as it resumes its study pro-
gram, for the new year.

U n i on Congregational
Thursday — Church Council

meeting at 8 p.m.. at the church.
Friday — Three M Club supper

meeting at 6:30 p.m., Mr. and, Mrs.
George McCallum and Mr. and1

Mrs. Robert Rice are in charge of
the •supper. Mrs. Kenneth Os-
trander, President, in charge of the
business and recreation. • Three
M" Bowling at 7 p.m.

Saturday — Junior Pilgrim
Fellowship meets at the parson-
age, Buckingham Street, -at 7
p.m., Mrs. Locke in charge.

Sunday -— Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments.
Worship at 10:45 a.m. Nursery
in the parsonage during the wor-
ship. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship
meets at 6 p.m.. with Wilfred Long
in charge.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m.. Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald -directing. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 7 p.m. Sumner Lib-

Snappy Weather
Cols for your heavier

clothes.
Bring them here first to

be dry cleaned.
Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers

""15 'Echo Lake 'Road
Tel. CRestwood 4-1636 ',"
W A T IE R T O W N.

bey directing, with Miss Arlene
Hull, - organist.

Wednesday — The Ladies*' So-'
ciety meets at 2:30 p.m. at the
church. Hostesses include Mrs,
Ernest Bell and Mrs. William Buc-
meister. Boy Scouts meet, at 7
p.m., Joseph LeClair in charge.

The annual meeting; of the Oak-
ville Union Congregational Church,
will be Wednesday, January 15th,
with a supper at 6:30 p.m. and a
business meeting to follow at 8
p.m.

" St.. Mary Magdalen
Catechism instructions began

this week for all, classes.
Thursday — Nocturnal Adorers

meet at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
3 a.m. Friday.

Friday — Seventh; Anniversary
Requiem, High, Mass, for Dominic
Rosa, at 7 a.m., requested by Car-
mel a. Rosa.

Saturday — Church opens at !i
7:45 a.m. "Requiem, High Mass- at
8 'a.m. for Silvio Montagna, re-
quested by Department 47, Oak-
ville Pin Company. Third, Anni-
versary Requiem High Mass at
8:30 a.m.- for Henry Patrick
Stanco, 'requested by his parents-.

Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7, 8,
9, 10 and, 1.1 a.m. Baptisms, every
Sunday at 1:30 p.m., or during
the week by appointment. The
Annual Family Hour will, be held
at 3:30' p.m.. in the Immaculate
Conception Church.

Mrs. William Russell, is chair-
man in charge of the annual ap-
peal for membership in the Good
Shepherd Guild. The sisters of
the Good Shepherd are beginning
their 55th year of caring for girls,
and, the membership of parish-
ioners assures the sisters of their
support.

The Altar Society is planning
a pre-Lenten, party on January
26th. - ' -

Holy Name Society
At a special meeting of the-

Holy "Name ' Society ~~held Tues-
day, Fritz Brazilauskas, former
Holy Cross star, now Freshman,
Coach -of the Yale Football team,
presented movies of Yale foot-
ball, games of 1957. The "Top
Hatters" of Waterbury, presented
musical entertainment. Refresh-
ments were served.

All Saints' Parish
-Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m.. Morning Prayer, Family
Service and Church. School at 10
a.m.

Monday — Vestry 'meeting at
7:30' a.m.
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E D 1 T O R I A L Continued from Page 4
units and, its 'report should contain any advantages or disadvantages
in having a triple governmental structure within, one community.

Both town 'Committees have spoken of the need for streamlining
our complex governmental system,, during the last pre-election cam-.
paign and, it is hardly conceivable that within three months anything
has developed, to have either1 of them change their original position.

There seems to be some floundering and uncertainty over how to-
get, the movement for a. change under way. 'This is 'not as big a, hurdle
as the disagreements indicate, if the provisions of the Home Rule Act
are folio-wed and if the Charter Commission is given the assignment
of making the study and assembling the facts.

First Church of Christ
Sc i e ntii st, W a te r b u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday Ser-
vices at 10:45 a.m., and, 7:30 p.m.
"Sacrament" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon. The Golden
Text, is from Corinthians (5:8):
"Let us keep the feast, not with
old leaven, neither with the leaven
of malice and wickedness; but
with the unleavened bread of' sin-
cerity and truth.'" Selections from
the Bible include the following:
"And he said unto them, go- ye
into all the world, and preach the
gospel, to every creature" '(Mark
16:15).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian, Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

Obituaries
N a po I eo n L e CI a. i re

Napoleon LeClaire, 80. St.,
John's, Quebec, Canada, an Oak-
ville resident for 25 years, died in
St. John's December 31 after a
long illness.
• He was born in St. Theodore
Dacton,* Quebec, Canada, Septem-
ber 11, 1877. He came to Oakville

about 401 years ago and worked in ]
Oakville .Division of Scovill Manu- j
factoring Company for .25 years j:
before moving to St.. John's. There, [
he was employed by the Singer j.
Sewing Machine Co. until his re-
tirement four years ago. '

He leaves four sons, Leon.,
Felix and Oscar, all of Oakville,

and Paul of Water town: three-
daughters;. Mrs. George Flanagan
of Middlebury and Mrs. Emil Fon-
tiane and Mrs. George Guerin,
both of St.. John's: 14 grandchil-
dren and nine great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in St.
John's, January 3, with burial
there.

Reception Barff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA 'NOW

•> with the genuine

Wonder-Helix
}TKNBA

SEE I he 'difference I
belter black and white reception—.COLOR TV too-1

C E & J TELEVISION
AND

680 MAIN ST.
FLOOR

Tel . CR

C O V E R I N G S

WATERTOWN
4 - 3 0 3 5 J

PRICES ARE DOWN
ON THE

BIG SALES LEADER
FORD CUSTOM 3OO TUDOR SEDAN

WOHO -CUSTOM 3OO PORDOR SB DAN

45IISSTHAN IN 57

42 LESS THAN IN 57

14 LESS THAN IN 57
FORD FAIRLAMB CLUB SEDAN

14 LESS THAN IN 57
FORD PAIR LANE TOWN SEDAN"

A-l VJUMB
Oil

USED CARS, TOO t

See these lew-priced 'beauties at ywr Ford Dealer's today!

On/y Ford in "58 brings you 'more car for hss monty than in "57. "Based
on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail delivered
prices of 'the Iow-pri.ce three. Ford offers the lowest-priced
Fordor, 'the lowest-priced Tudor, the lowest-priced Convertible,
'the Iowes.t-pri.ced. Station Wagon. Come in for the saiingni buy!

AGAIN, FORD IS THE LOWEST PRICED OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE I F.D.A.P.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
9 7 5 M A IN 5 1 . W AT ERTO W N, C O N N . C R 4 - 2 5 6 4
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Household 'Hints.

Louisiana Favorites

Local Lawyers-Are
Invnted To Attend
Hartford Institute

Chairman Frederick D. Neusner
announces that the Committee on
Continuing Legal Education of the
Junior Bar Section for the State
Bar Association of Connecticut has
invited all attorneys in the Water-
town area to attend an Institute
on. "The Defense of .Minor Court
Criminal Matters," which will take
place in the Police Court Room of
the City and Police Court of Hart-
ford at 155 Morgan. St., on, Janu-
ary 31, at 2 p.m.

Participants, in this afternoon
session, will be Simon Bernstein,
Judge' • of the Bloomfield, Town
Court,,, and. Attorneys Thomas J.
McDonough and Joseph F. Skel-
ley, Jr , of the Hartford Bar,
ThPir talks will-include, a general
discussion of the municipal court,
prepiration for trial of the crimi-
nal matter, trial tactics and pro-
cedure, and action in the defend-

ant's behalf- fotltwMfe ttrafc < - M
Chief Michael X- 'Godfrey of the

Hartford. Police Department has
arranged for an informative tour
of the .pew police building facih-1
tie's, beginning at 12:30 p m , for
persons attending the program
The tour will include a demon-,
stration of the alcometer and vis-
its to the booking and interroga-
tion rooms.

Realty Transactions
Raymond Kenneson and Pearl

Kenneson sold land and improve-
ments on the southerly side of
Bryant Road to Leo Contois and
Carol Contois.

Vincenza Bavone sold land and
improvements consisting of MX
lets on Buckingham Street to
James, T. Carney and, Catherine
Carney.-

.Agnes de F. C. Buckingham sold
land adjoining present propertj
of the church to the First Congre-
gational Church of Watertoun

Herman John Weisman Jr sold

Iarf8"and jfHprovAn£r*s on thfe
•jls Hifl.
Temple

Israel, Waterhury
John Kontout sold land^and im.

provements on Shannon Avenue
to Heien A Can fife Id.Maurice E. Wheeler and Mary
Etta Wheeler sold land and im-
provements on the easterly side
of Thomaston Road to Innes
Realty, Inc . Thomaston

j Camrilo Iarrapino (C and R
[Construction Company) sold land
and improvements on Williamson
Circle to James J Wheeler and
Irene F Wheeler, of Plymouth.

Pythians To Meet
Friendship Temple No 25, P v

thian Sisters will meet Tuesdav
Januarv r14 Installation of Offi-

I ceis will be held Refreshments
I will be served by the refresh-
I ments comm.ttee which include
1 Alice Mastnana, Irene Gibson and
Kathenne Lo\ rinov ICZ

Louisiana is rich in food products and combined in, this dish
are three favorites.

The shrimp represents the livelihood" of generations of fishermen
who have .sailed from Louisiana Gulf ports. The shrimp boats and
nets are still big business, since this is one of our most popular
seafoods. A prominent crop is the rice grown in the Southwestern
part of the M.jtte. It represents a good portion of all the rice grown
in the 'J. S.

An fsp«ris,lly delightful section of Louisiana is Avery Island,
near New_ Iberia, where Tabasco is made. Tabasco peppers have
.teen flourishing on the family owned island since before (he Civil
War and, it has been, almost a. century since Tabasco was first
commercially said. It is unique because of the flavor of the peppers
and that it: is not cooked like other sauces. Its processing' consists
of a Kin,"1 like fine wine.

Louisiana, and Avery Island in, particular, has much to offer the
palate, as this recipe indicates.

, Tabasco Shrimp Iberia
3 fablpsptions nutter a/i teaspoon salt
1 "iii-lit- clove, minced 3 tablespoons lime Juice

:r!'i teaspoon Tabasco 2 pounds shrimp, cooked,
l'/a cups chili sauce I cup heavy cream

3 cups hot cooked, rice

Melt Iwttrr in chafing dish Add garlic and cook about 5 minutes.
Arid Tihn-ii n chili sauce salt and lime juice; stir in shrimp. Cook,
stirnn>~ mi isnimlh, until heated through. Gradually stir in cream;
hnat tn si ruin," tempuratuie. Serve over hot cooked rice1..
YIFLD 4 to ti senmgs.

New Luxur/JZ*£j&
Come In, and see1 the totally new kind of luxury car
that is setting .new records in popularity! See the com-

• pletely new Ambassador V-8 'by Rambler. See an, extra-
• roomy, extra-comfortable car ..,. at a price that's close
to the lowest. Try all-new pushbutton features. Try a
2701 HP engine that gives you the very top in, V-8
performance and, economy. See more for your money.
Come in and see1 the new Ambassador by Rambler.

BRADSHAW. INC.

New27~0 HP

! by Rambler
Finest Car" Ewer Priced
So Close fo the lowest

" 9 K . American 'Molars .Means Mace Far American*

5 5 4 I I A I N
O A. X ¥ "1 L 1 E ,

S T R E E T
CONN..

Special Town Meeting
(("'(,> n t i, 11 u ft t I' rom P a RE* 1 »

vo te w i i i c h pos tpa n e s acce p ta n c e s
until the VX>8 annual town meet-
ing- Officials propose to have
t hi s vo te r esc in tic (1 „ t her e fo re,.

The proposal to acquire the
Echo Lake Rd property does not
involve any purchase money, the
Selectmen said. The officials have
been seeking; to install, sidewalks
on Echo La!:e Rd. near Main St.
but lacked the necessary property.
'The owners arc willing to deed the

•property required to the town as
long as the sidewalks are installed.
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hun-
gerford reported.

The proposal to raise the per-
mit fee for installation of septic
tanks from 56 to $15 will not be
introducer! a t this town nn.eetins,
the First Selectman said. The
reason, is that it is, understood the
Planning and Zoning Commission
is considering a, change of the
building permit fee from, $1 to $1
per thousand of the property's
valuation,.. Action on, the sewer
permit fee raise will await action
on the huildin» permit fee charge.
the P"'«"t—fln rfr'(j

| GAS-TOONS]
By

Jack & Ronnie

"Fill 'er up, Ronnie . . ,.
ONE FULL PINT,"

Whether you want a pint or a,
tank, full, we're always glad to
see you!!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

K O L I N S ' SHOE STORE
for all the FAMILY:

S2.88
. REG. $7.00

S3.88
REG. $9.00

$4.88
REG. $11.00

S5.88
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

SALE STARTS TODAY AT

KOLINS' SHOE STORE
495 MAM S1REET — C f 4-2468 _

_ _ _ STORE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
WATERTOWN
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Aimnal Meeting Of
Women's Ass'n To
Be Held Jan. 14

The •'"Women's. Association of
the First Congregational Church
will meet at the Church House at
1' p.m. Tuesday January 14 few the
ArinuaL Covered Dish, Luncheon,
to' 'be •followed by the annual
meeting 'and election, of officers.
It was erroneously reported in
last week's edition that the meet-
ing was ,to, .have been held on
January'?:: • •• ': ..'• • . •

Recrie Donat Lemay
• (Continued from Page 1)

baby will 'be the first male child
to carry on- the family name.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
ponat Lemay and Mrs. Winifred
Hodgkinson, Main Street, Oak-
ville.

Mr. "Lemay has been a local
resident all his life. and. Mrs. Le-
may has been, a' Watertown resi-
dent since ;her high school 'days.
Both are graduates df Watertown
High School, and Mr. Lemay is

„ also a graduate of the Coyne
Electrical Institute, Chicago, 111.'.

'The couple werje married in, St.
John's Rectory 'fiefe ;on February
21, 1940, and thus will celebrate
their seventeenth wedding anni-
versary next, .month. Mrs. Lenity
is the former Margaret Hodgkin-
son.

Dr. Edwin G. Rea.de was' Mrs.
'Lemay's physician. She entered
Waterbury Hospital, 'December 31
and was discharged January 5. '

Gifts, are Listed
Some of the many gifts offered

to the 1958 first child and his par-
ents are listed as follows:

For the mother, a.' hair cut.
wash, rinse and set from Dee's
Beauty Salon. One hundred jars
of strained baby food of the par-
ents* • selection from 'George's
Market. For the father, a box of
cigars from. Dottle's Variety Store.
A five dollar merchandise order
from the Thomaston Furniture
Company... A two-pound box: of
chocolates from, Leo's Confection-
ery. A party cake from the Fam-
ily Bakery. A crib mattress from
the Oakville Wayside Furniture
Company. An electric vaporizer
and bottle warmer from the Le-
high Fuel Company. A, five-dollar
savings account for the 1958 baby
from the Colonial Trust Company.
A stainless -ateel 'baby sgoon frem-
Van Saritf, loeT" Four weeKs'~free
diaper service from the City Dia-
per Service." A, "gift of five dollars
from insurance agent, James E.
Be Witt. " •'•.
: Also: A, ten-dollar savings ac-
count from, the Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank, six tickets to the Oak:
^Theater (good, anytime), 'from, the
management. ,3"efi dollar* worth of
dry cleaning from Standard Clean-
ers and Dyers.- A change of oil
and a lubrication' job fop the fam-
ily car from":Bradshaw, Inc. Two
weeks' "supply of milk from, 'Woo-
key's Dairy,.. A" merchandise order
for $2.50 from Lenny's Market. '

Also: A:.~flV§ dollar ."savings .ac-
count for the'new'"" baby from the
Thomaston- Savings Bank. - Fifty
gallons "joi fuel or range oil deliv-
ered as needed from Armand's
Fuel Company, A Mixette from
the Connecticut Fuel-Gas Com-
pany. Fifty dollars, credit toward
the purchase of any used car from
Ted Traub's Auto-Sales. - For'the
father, a warm • sport-shirt from
Ray's Army-Navy Store. A. doll
for the."'baby and a gift for the
mother from Bell's. 5c-10c to SI
Store.' :.;,A. baby's'bathtub or com-
mensurate item from Kay's Hard-
ware and Appliances. A Comfv
Babe from 'Western Auto Associ-
ate StoEe, A, Bunting' Set from the
Children" ;̂ Corner. '

Year's First Storm
(Continued from Page 1) ,

f> and anothpr ran over a fifteen
foot bank on Greenwood Street
landing upside down in a brook
These uere a couple of the maim
incidents in a meht that uas full
pf headaches for local police what,
with 14 accidents traffic tie ups 1
end stuck cars i

Toun and state his;hwa\ crews
worked the night through plou-
lng and sanding highways and
town road and the Watctown
Customs hot rod club cruised lo
cal streets to give assistance to
stranded motorists

School authorities announced \ia
rniiio earK Wednesday morning
that there would be no clashes m
the local public schools for the
dav

Thoueh the storm caused consid-1
eiable difficult\ locally the town
received a light snow covdr com-
pared to that reported fortUe NTev,
Ha\en area where the weather
bureau reported a fall of fifteen
inches onjtJie level and drifts from
two to three feet high The same
egencv reported little or no snow
lor the southeastern part of the

t to t tagro tonNew Iortd*iv»i»»a

M o t o r i s t s W a r n e d •• :• /••
= : (Continued, from; Pa^e 1). '

dents of 'several towns through
which the route passes.

jSome observers locally have ex-
pressed the hope that the opening
of Connecticut's new 129-mile
Greenwich-Kill ingly road "The
Connecticut Turnpike" will result,
in, a reduction of truck traffic on
Route 6 here. Complaining' citi-
zens claim that: trucks are the
chief offenders with, respect to
noise, speeding, and ""caravan
driving."' • -

The new "Connecticut Turnpike"
which opened last week, is open
to truck traffic as well as to pas-
senger cars, with seven toll sta-
tions located along the route of the
thruway. -

RYAN i— A son, John Joseph, was-
' bttii I Dee: ' »= :-tb i lit1,... atil: Mrs.
Frank Ryan, Middjebury. Rd. in
the St., Mary's Hospital. Mrs.
Ryan is the former Josephine
Donnery.

Mrs, Hickcox Art
Shown At Bonk

An attractive group of land-
scapes in oil and water color are
on display in the Waterbury Sav-
in 2s Bank at the present time —

TjOWN- Tl MES (WATE'KTOWNr -CONN.),~JAN»- %• 1958- — PACK X ,

the work of Julie Lancaster Hick-
cox of Watertown,, Mrs, Hickcox,
who is the daughter of CRL su-
perintendent, C. W. Lancaster, is,!
an alumnus of Watertown High, i
School and Pratt Institute, where j
she majored in costume design. [

She has been assistant designer ]
of children's .lines for a large ]
Broadway clothier, as well as dis- I
play manager for a local depart-

ment store. Her work has been
exhibited at Mat tatuck Museum
and the Bethlehem Fair, winning
prizes at the latter show last year.
Mrs. Hickcox, a former member of
the Town Players, Watertown
theatrical group, has taught cera-
mics for the Adult Education pro-
gram in that town and presently
is teaching; braided and .hooked-.
rug making.

Births
LEMAY — A fifth child and first
son, Reaie Donat, was born to
Mr... and Mrs. fte-ale J. Lemay,
Sun crest. Drive, on January 1 at:
•the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Lemay is the former Margaret
W, Hodgkinson,

KRANTZ — A daughter, Denise
Elizabeth, was bo-m January ,2
at the Waterbury Hospital to' Mr.
and Mrs. William. F. Krantz, Sr,.,,
of Central Avenue. Mrs. Krantz
is the former Helen S. Neuman.

SANTOS — A daughter, Tina
Louise, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson R Santos, Tarbell Ave-
nue, on January 5 at the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Santos is
the former Diane L. Bird.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — 'TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

N A T I V E Waterbury Savings Bank
U I 1 1 L Christmas Club Is Still Open!

Although most Christmas Club members like to save the whole
year, others find it moire convenient to start their Clubs after the
first of the year.
If you don't already have a Christmas Club here, start now.

You don't hove to mako up back payment*-
Next November, you'll! receive exactly what you've saved.
Make next Christmas merrier save ahead of time here at
Waterbury's ONLY Mutual Savings Bank.

To open your Club by mail, phone
PL 5-0131 for your membership card.

OPEN THURSDAYS, 9 aim. to 7 prn

Xx

I 1

Free

Customer

Parking

WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Drposils GUARANTEED IN 1RJ.LIL by The Sowings Bonks" Deposit Guaranty Found' of Cenmerfcuf, Inc.

MAIN OF IF 1C E: N o rt h Mai n St reef at Sa v ings St. re et
MULL, PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Meridan Road

CHESHIRE O F FIC E,: M a i n St ireet
SHOPPING PLAZA: Chase Parkway

LOWEST PRICED
of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people buy" ~

In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet costs less than the other two

low-priced cars*. Yet Chevrolet is the only truly new car in its field. And every Chevy

is lower, wider and nine lively inches longer..

Your dollars never had It so good! With
all, its startling new advances and
stunning new style. Chevy is still priced,
right, down" at the bottom, of the ladder.

And look at what you get. for the low
price you -pay! You get boldly sculp-
tured new beauty with the quality crafts-
manship of Body by Fisher. You get
the -year's big, boy—even the lowest

priced models bring you full measure
of Chevy's new length. You, get C! ;v-
rolet's own special brand of perform-
ance and economy. In fact, you get the
one car in the low-price field that per-
forms in. the high-price class!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and
let him prove -it. He's making quick
appraisals and prompt deliveries!

Only franchisee! Cher r ok i dealers

d ispla y t h is fa mo us f rode ma rk

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delkery!
FCS'WAS'O

.-. Ft1 CM
.FlfTT

**ASED ON FACTORY US? PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.
I
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RED HEART

CAT FOOD

3rd Can

ONLY 1c

P. O. M.

CUT WAX BEANS 5 - 303 CANS 1

DUSTERS

2nd Package

ONLY 1 c

P. G. A.

LITTLE GEM PEAS 5 #303 CANS

values!
G E O R G E ' S M
MAIN STREET,

Open Thursday and! Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Mights Until 6:30

GEORGE'S HEAVY TRIMMED

SPLIT BROILERS SEE™
HUT nnrc FAM|LY PAK

H'OI D0U3 3-1I- BAG
EDWEDC ' ARMOUR'S STAR
111 I C!|f J ACRONIZED — LB

CD A U l / C COLONIAL;

r K A I I I l J ALL MEAT - LB

HAM SLICES S T *

$139

59*
99*

H O MI: -MAD IE F A r I 1T A L1A N / Ar

SAUSAGE . . fc.5" I SAUSAGE ft> 0 7

BIRDS EYE

PEAS 2 PKGS. FOR

B I R D S E Y £

COD FILLETS
B I R D S E Y E

1 . 0 0 FISH STICKS

B I R D S EYE S I
35
2 *
35

POT CLEANERS
Pkg.—19c
2nd Package

Only 1c

CAMEO

COPPER CLEANER
C a n - 2 9 c

2nd1 Can

Only 1c

PILLSei/RY

CHOCOLATE

ANGEL FOOD MIX
Buy One Package and.Get

"Hie 2nd for only 1c

BARRETT PEARS
C a n - 3 9 c

Buy 2 and Get the

3rd' 'for onJy lc

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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UJ

m

i
A R K E T I N C .

M A I N S T 1 E E T, W O O D B U R Y
Open Friday Nights Until f o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

M E A T S S A V E Y O U M O R E!

rADMEn iD'EEiC ARMOUR'S STAR
L U I B I I L U D L L r BONELESS, BRISKET — LB

BAG SAUSAGE SSSE^IB

SMOKED PICNICS - « . !
D A T A k l FANUEIL HALL
K A v U l l BRAND —Li.

FOWL, FARM FRESH
SMOKED Af\c
TONGUE .;T H>;4¥

CANADIAN
CHEESE . . . .

! -

LB.

Ib.

55'
39'
45'
(fir
43'
89-

PER-YALUES! !
BIRDS EYE

RENCH FRIED POTATOES 2
BUDS £YE; CHICKEN. TURKEY or POT ROAST

DINNERS

PKGS. 35
EACH

Birds Eye MACARONI and CHEESE A A ,
or SPAGHETTI and MEAT . . . . 2 pkgs. 4 9

DROMEDARY
CHOCOLATE

POUND CAKE MIX'

Package—35c
Buy 2 and get
1 for only lc

BUCK PEPPER
Can — 15c
Buy 2 and get
1 for only 1c

P. G. A.

Whole White

POTATOES

cans 99

3rd Can

ONLY 1c

A.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 46-CZ. CANS 1
K A I S E R

HOUSEHOLD

FOIL
7-INCH QUILTED

ROLL 19c

2nd to l l

ONLY l c

P. G. A.

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 4 CANS

<

m

GRANDMOTHER'S

SYRUPS
Jar—29c

Buy 2 and get 1
For Only lc

CERO - MEATO

DOG FOOD
2-lb.bag —19c

Buy 2 and get
1 for only l c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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3,771 Complaints, 581 Arrests, Mori
Busy Year For Watertown Police Dept.

1957 was a busy year for the
•members of the Watertown Police
Department, who investigated
3,771 complaints, made 581 ar-
rests and handed out 1,553 park-
ing tickets during the year.

These' figures are unofficial,
compiled by the Town Times from,

-monthly reports of police activity.
High month for arrests, according
to this compilation, was February,
with" 81. November was low, with
,29.

February also was high month
for com,plaints registered with ;he
department, a, total of 366. A

comparatively tranquil month was
May, wifh 270 complaints, low
month of the year.

Although it:. seems logical that:
the month of Christmas would pro-
duce the greatest number of park-
ing tickets, due to Christmas shop-
ping, August took the honors, with
192 tags for parking. July was
low month,, with 87.

The overwhelming majority of
the arrests made by local police
were on motor vehicle charges,
with 425 in that .category, or more
than 73.Se of all arrests here.

Breach of the Peace, and In-

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
Ml Main St. OofcvH]*, Conn.

Phone Clcatwoodi 4-8069

Reception iad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

will the genuine'
Wonder-Hetix

TERRA

SEE the difference I
batter block and white reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
927 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 8t 8 Main St., Thomasfon

OPEN DAILY 10 A. Ml. TO 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings to 9-P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL, ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 4-3 I 61
M 9 Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
JCNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY

BARRETT*
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

toxicatlop, appear to •• lie. the next
most prevalent causes of arrest,
with ,39' and 30 arrests, respec-
tively, on these charges. Next
most frequent are referrals to
Juvenile Court, with 28 instance? mand deposits at the year end to-
recorded. The nature of other,
less frequent, arrests, include:

Larceny 7, non-support 9. Bur-
glary 1,'for other towns 3, .resist-
ing arrest 3, trespassing 2, taking
motor vehicle without permission
2, breaking and entering 1,0, aiding
prisoner escape 2, escape "from, jail
1, impairing the morals of minors
2, incest and carnal knowledge of
minor female 2, reckless use of
highway by pedestrian 1, morals
1, destruction 'of private property
1, carrying weapons in motor ve-
hicle 2, arson, 1, theft, J .

Of the 3,771 complaints regis-
lered with local police during the
year, most were described by po-
lice "as "General,"1 complaints. In
other categories the following
number of complaints were regis-
tered: accidents 180 (all types),
emergencies 69. thefts 81, vandal-
ism 106, 143 fires with the major-
ity occurring in March and April,
breaking and entering 41, attempt-
ed breaking and- entering 2 and'
morals 4.

Recovered Goods
Among stolen goods recovered

by local police during 1:957 were
16 automobiles, five bicycles, $77
in, cash ,pne car radio, junk, hub
caps, building material, tools, a
speaker and a rifle.

Colonial Trust
Earnings $580,000

The Colonial Trust, Company
had net earnings of $580,000. in the
year 1,957 according to an an-
nouncement by Wrath rop W.
Spencer, Chairman- of the Board
of Directors. The figure includes
earnings of The Naugatuck. Office
since. July 12 when Naugatuck
National Bank merged with Colon-
ial. It compares with earnings
of $377,000. shown, by Colonial in
the preceding year.

Total operating income was up
5665,000... from, the preceding year,
taxes on operating income were

$10(tG0p... higher and., operating ex-
pense .increased by $366,000. ::

" Total assets; at the year end.
were $61,500,000. compared with
$46,800,000/ a year earlier. De-

bundles ant} boxes, on ..the-

— I KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• 'Tallies Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . . It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!
CALL US, AND' WE'LL TELL

YOU ALL ABOUT ITU

For. Free Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Alil'yin ' Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake Road
WATERTOWN

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'5

600 MAIiN ST.,, OAKVILLE
T«I. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Bales, Servlue & Repairs

r i m C*ntr»U, Babm
Oratwl. Vmhmm. Put*

Me,

Part* u 4 MaUrfala

14 BOCCBALS ATE.
GOKH.

< PRINTING
[̂luk u; 11, c i f Int>»a if11s11 <''

n.,. >; i •» mi i i m i M ?G> j"-

taled $45,600,000, .savings deposits
$7,900,000, and, loans $26,600,000.

"The Increase in earnings," said.
Mr. Spencer, "can be attributed, in
part to higher money rates. on a
larger volume of-loans and invest-
ments, in, part: to increased 'use of
our services by our customers, and
in. very large part to the loyal
efforts of Colonial's staff... Our
directors felt that the whole pic-
ture justified an extra dividend of
fifty cents per share which, was re-
cently paid and, an, increase in the
regular dividend rate to' $2.40' from
$2.00' per annum". • ,

Local Grange News
Watertown Grange met January

3 with a New Year's program un-
der the leadership of .Mrs. Flor-
ence Byrnes, lecturer.

Excalsior Pomona will meet
January 15 in the Middlebury
Town Hall. Installation of offi-
cers will be held. Watertown
Grange .members who will be in-
stalled include Miss " Marilyn
Hayes, Ceres: and Mrs. Rhea Law-
rence, Chaplain.. Mrs. Florence.
Byrnes has been, appointed Chair-
man of Home Economics.

IFaper Salvage Saturday
Weather permitting, 'the Girl

Scouts will 'Conduct paper salvage
on Jan. 11 in Watertown from,
8:30 a.m. to ' 1 p.m.. Girl Scout
fathers who have offered to help
include, Theodore Voyda, Arthur
S. Hickcox and Norman Dubay on
the west side, and Livingston,
Crowe!I, George Pletz, Jr., and. Al-
bert Demers on the east side. They
will be assisted, by Boy Scouts
Charles At wood,, James Guinea,
Qhentin Schillaire and Neil Lo-
rensen.

People are urged to tie papers
or put them in cartons and, place

tee!4fttKi«&: -
from Main St. are .asked, to call,
Mrs. Neil Lorensen, Jr., CR 4-3472
before Friday afternoon.

For COMPLETE . Information
about •

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts; St. - Watertown

TEL, CR. 4-1881. or. PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
• HEATING

Crtiulifs Water System
All Malm «T Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvlile
Phone CRestwpod 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

TELEVISION
••SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Philco « Syfvania • Zenith

SOME USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Man 'S t . ' " ~ Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

215 No, M i l m. - Wfcterbury
h* t * # f i iit if fit #k#if«fi m itt 11«t

Emergency Pimp Repairs
New Pumps Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow JL, Deep Well Systems

pf and mpalr parti;
far all Fafrbank«-Mor*« pumps
WaUr Co nd ft loner* intLalled to
take car« of poor water condi-
tion*. ..

Plartio Pipe In" any (enfltht,
noderately priced.

Expert Sen-Ice' on all makea of
ywalsr pump*,

R. J. Black & Son
Sale* * 8.eirvlo«

NORTH Ft ELD ROAD
. Watertovw. Ccwu

CR 4-1471

CALL. US FOR

SNOW PLOWING
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4-3C34
C R 4 - 3 S 4 4

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N N E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A . '; '.'

Home Repair Loan
. a t ; ' '•• ,

The Citizens: & *
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WATER BURY, CONN.

, Member . "*
F«jd«rai Qepotll Intymnoe $919,'
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Bethlehem 'News ..
By 'Paul Johnson

• Bids for 'Construction of either
a six. or eight classroom addition
* to the Consolidated School will be
opened' on Jan. 22 by the school
building committee - ..Mrs. Sevia
Felver, chairman of the committee,
said the proposal "has attracted • a
number of builders who have ask-
ed for plans • and are apparently
planning to submit figures , .... .
'The bids .must be presented to a.
town meeting for. a final decision.
In the matter of construction, since
town appropriation ..of the funds
and authority to issue " bonds re-
mains as action to be" taken 'by .a
future meeting.

Dr. H. Brainard, Ris'Iey, chair-
man of the Board of Education,
noted . at a. meeting1 held last
Thursday that bids for both "six
and eight room additions were re-
quired., as . the - result of a. town,
meeting vote, but that the. next
town meeting might consider 'other
sized additioHs-if 'desired. Including
a;"." reduction' to. four rooms . . .
Eft*. Risiey said-"the board,<however,
would "recommend at" least a six
room, addition, -as being advisable

Buys More Land
j.The'Call for bids by the building

committee ended -a. long- period of
Indecision resulting from refusal
of-the State Dept. of Health to ap-
prove the building site because of
alleged inadequate drainage . ... ...
To meet this objection the town
purchased-.-qoijfte .nearby land and
plans "now call for'employing two
sewerag. disposal systems for the
school. .. ,

.Switch-IB lades
Dr., 'William -J. Nolan, Supt. of

Schools, fold "the Board meeting
that: pupils "-of .the Consolidated
School found in. possession -of
switch blade knives would have
the weapons confiscated and par-
ents of _the youngsters would be
notified.". .. . Dr.. Nolan said he had
no knowledge-of such knives being
brought to school, but was told
that a recent police investigation
indicated that pupils were in pos-
session of such -knives and. that
some apprehension existed among
parents as a result: of the dis-
closure.

Salary Schedule
The Board of Education post-

poned until its February meeting
the discussion of a revised teacher
salary schedule A model xehed-

•ule submitted by the teachers" as-
sociation would call for an annual
hike of $400 In base pay, but
Board members agreed such an
increase was unlikely The
subject of revised salaries had

.been introduced at a prior meet-
ing by Dr. Nolan but .had been
tabled "at, that time.

Regional High School
Dr., Risiey told the" school boird

there seemed little likelihood of
action in the near future with re-
gard to possible inclusion of Beth-
lehem In a regional high school
district . . ."" WaniQ'ga Regional
school "board has adyised that a
planned addition to that school
will suffice only-for pupils of towns
now members, and that "any con-

Chairmen Differ1

(Continued irom Page 1)
.government, they have worked on
charters and; therefore, I. think
their participation would be an.
asset." *

The chairmen had. different
suggestions, also as to who should
appoint the non-town committee
members. Mr. At wood is suggest-
ing ttiat the Jaycees select such
members while Mr. Dunn pro-
poses that the League of Women
Voters was the ""more logical or-
ganization to make these appoint-
ments'.,*"

Another and more significant
difference of views concerns the
area of study, Chairman Dunn
does not favor 'considering the
problem of the' two fire districts.
at this time.' He believes it is too
complicated a, problem which will
slow down the movement for a
change. Chairman, Atwood advo-
cates Inclusion," of the two fire dis-
tricts in analyzing the present
framework of the town's govern-
ments. He said'there is no point
to. changing only the Selectmen
system, .for there will, remain the
problem of having' two separate,'
fire district governments..
• The .Republican chairman said
that the plan, for having a refer-
endum this month, on the ques-
tion of whether or not voters fa-
vor a change has 'teen dropped in,
view of the new developments in
the approach, to the • problem, of
change.

•The 'Democrats appointed, a
third, group from its own member-
ship to study the Council-Manag-
er system. The committee includes
Melvln S. Hathaway,' chairman,
Frank Fugliese, James Cipriano,
.Michael Vernovai and. Donald
Masi, The other two committees
will study Mayor-Aldermen and is
headed, by Joseph M. Navin, and
Representative T o w n Meeting'
with1 John "P. -Reardon, -chairman.

sideraBpB of Bethlehem admission
would ' have ' to •• await .another
building program . ... . A proposed
new regional school to be located
In Washington, Conn.t was de-
scribed as not likely to be achieved
in the immediate future Any
possibility of inclusion of Bethle-
hem in a regional system with ,a
junior high school would affect.
classroom needs at the Consolidat-
ed school...

Board secretary H. Samuel Root
told, the commtitee expenditures'to

date are "$44,853 against a budget
of $116,745, with, two budget items
now showing over-expenditures

A sum of $300' has been, ex-
pended for substitute teachers
against a budget amount of .$600,
and 5638 has been spent for the
cafeteria against a budget item of
$600.

Hot Lunch Audit
Mrs. Pauline Butkus reported

on action, taken as result of a vote
adopted at. the December meeting
to "request the" town auditor to
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make an audit of the ' hot lunch
program books and send, a copy
of the audit for fiscal year ending
September 1, 1957 to the School
Board and set up a bookkeeping'
system and monthly report for di- \
rector to submit to the school ;
board for present fiscal year"' "
Mrs. Butkus said the audit has [
been completed and the report j
s>stem is being established . ., .,
Town auditors made critical com-1

ment "In their annual report of'
"charge accounts'" in the hot lunch
program . They questioned
value of receivables shown in the
report of its operation and said
steps should 'be taken to insure ths
town receiving payment for mi lie
distributed to the children.

A rso n I n v est i g a t i o n
The case of attempted arson at

the ho. me owned by Alexandor
• C<) n t i n u c d o n Pa. ge 12 F

At Your Friendly Fulton Markets!
Comstock Pie
SLICED APPLES 2 con
Year's Best 'Fancy,
SWEET PEAS #303 can
P. L. Shore Cut GREEN or
WAX BEANS #303 can
Celeste TOMATO
PUREE =2Vi can
Royalty DICED
PINEAPPLE . . 7-oz. can

6 for

6 for

Ofor

4 for SI
11 for SI

Hunt's | A
Tomato Paste 6-oz. can | Jj

Pel's Pride
DOB FOOD 14 for SI
Pillsbury or Gold Medal f% mm

FLOUR 54b. bag / #or J |
Packer's Label STANDARD Q
TOMATOES . -303 can f§ fo r
Delsey f\

Bathroom TISSUES {§ vo\\s for
Year's Best TOMATO Tf
KETCHUP . . 14-oz. bot. / fo r
Heart's Delight-Halves or Sliced • "
YC PEACHES =303 can J) for

ARE EXTRA SAYINGS DAYS AT FULTON MARKETS

Fruits and Vegetable Values
for Dollar Day si

Fresh. Crisp OC
ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads JJj
Tender, Western Cl-Iib. pkgs.l
FRESH CARROTS . . . 2 for
Snow White Fancy *lfi
CAULIFLOWER .. Ig. head /Y
Fancy, Hand-picked
Mclntosh APPLES 3-lb. bag
Fancy Snow White fb., 49c 4 ^%fk
MUSHROOMS, full basket | # 0 7

r)A

BIRDS EYE DOLLAR
~ " S A L E

(Mix 'Em or Match 'Em)
Snow Crop PEAS

Snow Crop FRENCH FRIES
Snow Crop LEAF SPINACH

Snow Crop Chopped Spinach
Snow Crop CUT CORN

ANY 6 PACKAGES U

FOR THE FINEST IN MEATS!!

ROUND R0ASTS-TOPO,BOTTOM ,B 85
BEEF BRISKETS — Fresh or Corned > Ib. 69c
FRESH PICNICS — Well Trimmed Ib. 37c
SMOKED PICNICS — 4 to 6 lbs Ib. 39c

*.65cBoneless, Smoked .
ROLLED SHOULDERS—Lean
For an economical meal
PORK KIDNEYS ib.
Best Quality EC/*
SKINLESS FIANKFUlTEtS Ib. * ™ *
With or Without Pimento
VEAL LOAF
Tasty, Nutritious
MINCED BOLOGNA* Ib.

Ib.

Ib. * I L

DOLLAR DAYS FISH!
HALIBUT STEAK—Tasty, Nice fb. 43c
BUTTER FISH—FuH of Flavor Ib. 25c

*..
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•v&jr potto
GtVE GENEROUSLY

Give to tfie

MARCH
I

DIMES
^ V 1

•
1

FIGHT .

W 1
ro rat / ; ..-

^ p r MARCH j

POLIO ON THE RUN!
Let's Finish The Job, Particularly
In The Rehabilitation Of Our

Crippled Children!
WATERTOWN HAS A MAGNIFICENT RECORD IN THE MARCH OF DIMES . . .
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE LOCAL CAMPAIGN IN ANOTHER GREAT FOR-
WARD STEP TO WIPE OUT THIS CRIPPLER OF OUR CHILDREN.

This Advertisement Made Possible By The
Following Public-Minded Business Firms:—

WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

Main Street

Wotertown

B R A D S H A W ,

1 N C .

Main Street
Oakville

BAR1BAULT OIL CO.

600 Main Street

OakvMe
Tel. CR 4-3284 — 4-1220

I
ALLYN'S CLEANERS

' & DYERS

Echo Lake Road

Watertown

fiKRIOUl
RUBBER 3T4MP CQ

Juliette's Sewing Shop
Spring fabrics are here. 'Pick out
your fabrics and patterns and be'
ready with your new wardrobe
when war mi weather arrives.
617 'Main St.—OAKVILLE—Tel. CR 4-3921

Mrs. Juliette Marcil, Prop.

CONN. FUEL-GAS

CO., INC.

Moin Street

Watertowii

:, JIMMY'S
: RESTAURANT

(Formerly Cote's
Restaurant)

155 Main Street
Oakville

"Jimmy" 'Small, 'Prop.

"AL- CIRIELLO
BUILDING CO.

33 Moreland Ave.
Oakvifle

CR' 4-3283

VAN S A N D r

I N C .

Main' Street
Woodbury

CAMPBELL'S
GROCERIES — M E A T S

179 Main Street . , Watertown

Adams Esso Service Station
808 Main St. — Oakville — CR 4-8013

.Aden Motor rTune-Up — Road: Service .

MARCH Of DIMES

JANUARY 3-31

Solly's General Tracking
97 Tucker Avenue Oakvllte

TeL CR' 4-1901 — CR 4-351S

"Snow Plowing A Specialty

< Bethleheni Electric Service
""Main Street ' Bethlehem

CO; 4-7283
'• t . Wfflard 'Hill, Prop, ' ' '. ' '
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Highway Accidents
Totalled 167 In'57
ForWatertown

One hundred and sixty-seven
vehicle and pedestrian accidents
occurred locally .in, 1957, accord-
ing to a" highway safety report
compiled toy Police Chief Frank. I*
Minucci this week.

Only one fatality was reported,
and there were 69 injuries,- with
six of these termed "severe".
Only •three' accidents Involved
tractor - trailer trucks, out of to*
167 accidents. Ttie . chief noted

that speeding was a factor in a
high pe. ventage of the accidents.
Eighty-two of -the accidents .in-
volved local, residents.

One hundred, and ten arrests
resulted from' the 167 total, and.
the chief reported that 24 drivers
involved in .accidents during the
year1 had teen drinking. Minucci
pointed out that the largest num-
ber of accidents occurred between
4 and. 5 p.m.., on Saturdays and
Sundays. He .said that most of
the drivers Involved were between
the ages of 25 to' 34 years.

'The 'total includes four pedes-
trian accidents, with slight in-
juries recorded,, and eight bicycle
accidents, with five "slight" in-
juries resulting.

W.S.C.S, Monthly
Meeting Jan. 15th

The monthly meeting of the
Women's Society of 'Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
will be held January 15 at 8 p..m.
In Fellowship Hall. Guest speaker

.will be Mr. Gordon Holmes, Direc-
tor of Rehabilitations at Fairfield
State Hospital in Newtown. He
will show slides of the work being
done there. Because of public in-
terest in this work locally, the
group announced that the meeting
will, be open, to anyone who cares
to attend.

A short business meeting will
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be conducted by the chairman,
Mrs. James Hosking. Devotions
and the program, are under the
leadership of Mrs. C. Raymond
Gaming. Hostesses chairman for
the evening is Mrs. lames.
Thompson.

The surface of the moon is cold.
bleak and airless just as It is in, a
test, chamber at the Naval. Ord-
nance Laboratory at Silver Spring,
Md., where scientists can dupli-
cate the effects of climatic and. at-
mospheric conditions on weapons.

14 Accidents ̂"
(Continued, from Page 1)

a, baby sitter, skidded on Green-
wood Street, crashed through a,:
.guard rail and dropped about ten.
feet into a brook, upside-down,
There were no injuries.

A woman, was injured when, her
car crashed over an embankment «-
on Bunker Hill Road,. Chief Min-
ucci noted, that 'many cars were
stranded and. abandoned by mot-
orists, many of whom were coming
home from, work in, the 4 to' 5
p.m. rush hour traffic.

PAYING

BILLS

ALMOST

NICE..

QJUd behind the scenes

We said almost nice? Not even a PERCH EX Checking
Account can turn that monthly "outgo" period .into any-
thing like fun , . . but it makes it more convenient.

" Paying bills with a PERCH EX Checking Account is as
easy as signing your name and mailing a letter. And a
Colonial Trust check Immediately identifies you as a
person who handles his finances In a business-1 ike way.

Your name is imprinted free on every check . , :i. there's

no monthly service charge.,. . . no minimum balance re-
quired. Open your PERCH EX Checking Account right
away at any Colonial Trust office.

Remember . . , you can cash a check or make a deposit
at any of Colonial's eight convenient offices.

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EIGHT .OFFICES. CONVENIENTLY LOCATED INWATERBURY • NAUGATUCK • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOODB'URY
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A

Clement Lamothe, Bunker Hill Road, was recently presented with an appreciation plaque by Police
Commissioner Alexander Agnew, Jr., on behalf of the "Road Loafers" Hot Rod Club. Shown at the cere-
mony are (L to R) Wafer!own Police lieutenant Carlo Pfllomba, Mr. Lamothe, Club President Leonard
Heroux, and Mr. Agnew. • (Photo by Rossi)

T O W N T I M E S
C L A S S I F I E D APS

FOR RENT .."> room, apartment
he a t, ho t \v a t v r. s t o v e, r e f 111,11 a
for. cent riil location.
month. Tel. CR 4-1680.

FOR RENT — Five rooms, t \ce l
lent I oca t ion. A11 improvemc n (s
indufiinii heat. Telephone r l i \ s
CR 4-l.twfi or niRhts. CR 4 s5

CLOTHES SALE — Winter tu i t s
cruise apparel. Friday and S i t

• u relay food sale. 'THE GKP EN
DOOR. 511) Main St.. Wafeit \m

LADIES HAIRCUTS SI. Wi iilfs
days only. By appointment
bM4t«4^. Sal's Barber Nhjp
Ma in S t, Oa k v i 1 lev- CR 4 -Si I »1

4 Room Apartment For Rent un
furnished,' heated, yass, in Oak
ville# Tel CR 4-1984. "

J a n, 11:11 "y sa I c of C; i r pOt, lie ni i i n t s
Ail sizes and patterns, manj suit
able as 'small rufijs for tht hill
or bedroom, at Savings o[ 1 n t
1 j . A1 s o tl is co n t i n ue c 1 CH rpe t s i m
pjes from SI.00 up. Ideal t i
placing in the doorway, or 1 I \
over your- rug1 at a chair i in
front of TV. Come in tod at n I
s'-if-ct the small rut; you nt i
HO US ATOXIC V AL L E Y P I G
S H OP. \\'es t Ct irnwa 11, L j n n
Tel. ORk-ans 2-Bi:M.

WANTED' — Car Trailer. \ m c
tian Blinds. CR 4-17311

CARPENTER & MASON WORK
reasonable. Building, repairing

estimates. Tel C R ' 4 8397

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
: Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214

days; PL.4-9404. evenings.

NOW, YOU CAN RENT — Wai'
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor sandar and
edger, fertilizer "and lime

and chain saw.
KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1033

R U G S, C A R: P ETS, B RO A ID' LO O WI S
-—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service So
Main St., Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow s
Karpet Kare Process.

FOB .RENT—Floor sa riders, floor
polishers, s a. n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines
Watertown Building S u p p h
Echo Lakp Rd... Wtn,.. Tel: CF

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
I IS Cherry Street Waterbun.
evenings

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, delrv-
ered. Cut any length, CR 4-
8217.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One; of the most completely
•equipped Paint and Body
Shops, .in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment anrt Balancing

128 'Watertown Ave., Waterbury
•PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELKRS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT-
ING .. C0BF. , _ Wa te r im ix . Tel..

Bethlehem News
Continued from Page 11

\nrl iens oo Miin st whert a fire
was L\tinguished in the gar ige of
the umcmpied house before anj
E,ieat (I inidt,e was done continues
u n i t r police investigation In
\e\t igi t jon is centenng on >oung
stLri believed ttsponsible ind po
licr continue to. search for evi
tltncc suflicicnt to establish guilt

James J Cavanaugh
J i m r s J Cdianaugh a ictired

WdtPibui\ F n t D t . p t captain died
on Situril i\ sliLrtH after his ad
mission t i St HVIai\s Hospital

He was knocked fiom a l idder
) i, d fill nt, blanch while working
it hit. summei home at Long
Moi l w pond with the medical
examiner reporting that death
was c iu>t l tn a fractured skull
sustiined in the 15 fnot fall
The funeidl w is held Tuesda> at
the Immaculate Conception
Church Witciburv ind burial was
in rid St Joseph Cemetei\
Aith Uf,h n i t i >i- u round resi
dint t(" Bethlihcm fap hid i large
cucln of I cil fnenis who were
sb lckc I h\ news of his acciiental
Itath

Malzon Elected Chief
Piul Mol/ n was elected chief

of tho Bethlcht m Volunteer Fire
Dept n the innual election of of
fcei held F ida e\e Few

1 HIP cuncnt rffice holders were
n elected t offiCL i s i result of
tht v jlinc, Othci officers
mmtrl «e re Favmund Strohacker
fiist assist mt chief \ \ l i ter How

id second ass tant chief lohn
Kacergui chief engineer Olner
F RIurph> fir st assistant engin
CPT R chird Puppel J r second
assistant engineer Joseph DiBiase
treasurei Chiries Deichmin sec
tctai> Jjhn Osuch captain No 1
truck Sherwood Wright captain
No 2 truck Anthon\ Bnsko IIPU
tenant No 1 tt uck Frederick
C leen lieutenant No 2 truck
Paul Grabheri custodian

Firemen named to life member
^hip then outejoint; chief Vern
Kjnd The department placed

ing d proposal to amend b\ laws
tc provide a s i \ month proba
tionat \ ppfiori for new members

Sheld n Blown reported con
cenung thp pioposal as well as
with regard to i tiaining program

A couise in first aid hat. been
schedule I foi interested firemen
and initial instructions in the three
week couise v ill be given at the

LEGAL NOTICES
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CJurk

firehouse Friday at 7 p.m.
Annual dinner of the Bethlehem

Firemens' Club will be held this
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.. in. Memorial
hall. '• A meeting of the club
Friday night renamed Henry A.
Johnson and. Joseph P . Banks as
the auditing committee, and elect-
ed Vern .Rand chairman of the an-
nual clambake and Sherwood
Wright chairman of the annual
ball...

Bethlehem PTA met- on. Monday
h C

business meeting . ,. ,., Films pro-
vided by the March, of Dimes com-
mittee were shown, with the pic-
tures containing case histories of
several Litchfleld county polio vic-
tims . . . Bethlehem Community
Club held a meeting Tuesday
night in Federated Church chapel,
with the hostesses being , Toni
Keilty, Anastas'ia Kacerguis and
Nellie Hartman.

Annual parish meeting and din-
ner for members and friends of
Christ Church parish, will be held,
this Sunday at 1 p.m., in, Johnson
Memorial hail . ., ,. There will be
reports of officers, for the past
year, and the annual election of
church officers and committees ,. . .
Young People's Fellowship of the
church will meet in the hall a t
7:15 p m. on Sunday.

Manual A1 me id a. Is. a surgical pa-
tient at the Irace-NewJIaven hos-
pital . . . A large number of local
folk were saddened, by news; of
the death in Oxford of Mrs. Sam-
uel Blakeslee, Goshen . . ."She was
well known in Bethlehem, as the
result of her work In the American
Legion Auxiliary and as a former
secretary of the Goshen, Fair, of
which her husband Is president

Bethlehem Grange will meet
| :n Memorial hall on Monday at 8
! p.m. . . Town Planning Commis-
' sion will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
in the town office building .... .
Ladies* Guild of Christ Church will
meet ' Tuesday at • 1:30' p.m. in
Johnson Memorial hall . After-
noon, group of the Women's Asso-
ciation of the Federated Church
will, hold their monthly business
meeting on, Tuesday afternoon a t
home of Mrs. Herman, Anderson.

March of Dimes.
March, of Dimes contribution

cards have been distirbuted to lo-
cal folk, with returns to be made
to Mrs. Thomas Bate, t reasurer of
the fund drive . . . T. -Stanley
Dor an is chairman, of the cam-
paign, and workers a re seeking
cooperation of folk to raise .Beth-

I •

y
e\e in the Consolidated school, lehem's participation t o a .higher
with a. social hour following the figure than that record last sea-

son, when the community was
.among the low- 'per capita contri-
butors in Lltchfieid county . . .
Nearly all contributed, funds a re
retained -for use In the county, it.
is noted,, and .the county fund has
expended neat ly $5,0QG in Bethle-
hem in polio work since Its start .

_ Voters who wish to register with
either political party, or .who wish
to change their present registra-
tion, will have • an opportunity to
do so. on, Fr iday at a. meeting of
the registrars of voters ... . .—The
session will be held at the town of-
fice building from 1,2 noon to 3
p.m. . ,. ., Personal .attendance of
electors, is not required, and forms
which request:-the registration may

(Continued, on Page 16)

WATER
TOWNCAMEO

TONIGHT
"LOWE SLAVES OF

THE AMAZON'S11 and
"""THE MONOLITH
' MONSTERS"""

'FRIDAY - SATURDAY
' "TIME LIMIT" and'

""WAR DRUMS"

OAK MAIN STREET
O A K V 1 L L E

'Fri, and 'Sat. Nights at 7
"THE 'HELEN MORGAN

STORY"
and thrilling "Deep Adventure"

Cartoon

Little Folks Show Sat. After-
noon at 1:30

Sun. Continuous From 1:30'
Doris Day in

"THE WINNING TEAM"
and science-fiction's'

"THE LOST LAJN-D"

STATEMENT OF C O N D I T I O N

As of December 31, 1957

ASSETS

'First Mortgage Loans .....$ 13.885,449.56
Cash and U. S. Government Securities .. 1^503,344.64
Other Loans . 203,268.13
'Stock in Federal Home loan Bank ,.,.„.:. ,259,600.00
Office B u I I'd I n g a n d E q u i p m e nt 2 3 1,19 2.5 5
Other , Assets'.. - 27.4Z

Total Assets ...., $16,082,982.30 %

L I A B I L I T I E S ~ ' '

• Savings Accounts * $14,712,096.94
"Loans In Process .'.... ' 92,430.81
Escrow Payments by Borrowers 218,638.27
Spec ffic Res erve $ .... - - - 8,92 6.17
GeneraI Reseirves and Suirpius 1,050,890.1 I

Total Liabilities ,.,..., $16,082,982.30

CURRENT-RATE

PER ANNUM

TLssocUtion pf Water fury

• 12W. MAIN-STREET
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1MKKWIK
92 MAIN ST. THOM ASTON

Sill

OPEN
THURSDAY

and

FRIDAY
NIGHTS
UNTIL

9 O'CLOCK
For Your-

S H O P P I N G
CONVENIENCE
U S E O U R FREE

' P A R K I N G L O T
-A t

R E A R of S T O R E

PIK-KWTK STORES present 'another money-saving event for alf good thrifty housewives. Sales items cover a
tremendous .range of household needs 'ttnd help to ease the strain on the kitchen budget. Come in to PIK-
KWIK-dnd fou'I find many, many extra savings above and beyond the low, low prices of every-day econo-
mies when you shop at PIK-KWIK STORES.

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

99
STATLER White or Colored

TUNA
In brine 7-oz. can 25
STATLER

PAPER NAPKINS
80 count 2 pigs.

STATLER

TOILET TISSUE
1,000-sheet rolls 49

CAMPFIR'E
MARSHMALLOWS
1-lb.box 35

PRE-COOKED

MINUTE RICE
Large 'box 39
SWANSDOWN

WHITE CAKE MIX
iPfcg.

SPRUNG FARM'

EVAP. MILK
4 tall cans 79
KRAFT WHITE

AMERICAN CHEESE
2-Ib. loaf "

PREMIUM CRACKERS
Lb. box 28
CONFECTIONERS1

SUGAR
2—14b. boxes 27
LIE SEUR

WHITE KERNEL CORN
12-oz. can

KRAFT MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS
Lge. bag

CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GRAPES. . . . . . . ' . . . 2 lbs. 35c
ROME APPLES—Plio Bag 4 lbs. 35c
LEMONS—Sunkist 6 for 25c
TOMATOES—Cello Pfcg. of 4 pig. 25c
TOP BEETS—Large Bunches 2 bunches 29c
U. 5. No. 1 POTATOES — 10-lb. bag . . ea. 39c

BIRDS EYE 33c SALE
FANCY PEAS 2 pigs. 33c
FRENCH HUES 2 pkgs. 33c
FROZEN KALE 2 pkgs. 33c
WHIPPED POTATOES 2 pigs. 33c

HEAVY WESTERN

STEER
CHUCK
ROAST

BEEF
Bone In lb.

Boneless
BEEF BRISKET H O C
FRESH or CORNED ,. • lb.

ROUND ROASTS * one
TOP or 'BOTTOM : '. lb.

RIB BEEF
FOR BROILING or BRAISING , lb.

SALE
45

85'
EDUCATOR

Cherry Cookies
Lb. bag 49c

STATLER

Jumbo Towels
3 5 *

Beech-Nut Strained
BABY FOODS

4 jars 41c

' TETLEY
T E A

Vi-Ib. pkg. 73c

S T A T L E R
Colored

Facial Tissues
Lge. Box 23c

Prince Naples Style
MACARONI
Lb. box 21c

C L O R O X
1 '2 gallon 35c
Qt. bottle 19c

Keebfer Town House
CRACKERS
Lb. box 37c

$1.09Chase & Sanborn
IMS?ANT COFFEE giant size jar
HOSTESS COFFEE lb. bag 83c
BIG CUP COFFEE : lb bog 73c
TETLEY TEA 1AGS Bex of 64—44c

92 MAIN STREET THOMASTON
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itu) of...

By B O B P A L M E R.

ST. ANTHONY'S HERE
TO M O R R OW NIG HI T

Baldly battered by Litchficld
,H ig' h S c In M > 1' s s t e r 1 i ng pe r form a nee
up in the Parlor town last Friday
might. Water town High School's
basketball squad will attempt to.
Ret back on" the winning side of
the ledger when, they host an in
and cut St., Anthony's team from
Bristol, at Swift Junior High F o -
ci a y even,:.ng at,"8:30, with a jayvee
encounter an hour and a half
earlier.

'This year's Water town, team,
with, no returning veterans of any
prolonged experience, cannot, if
following the usual pattern, of
teams, in a rebuilding stage such
us theirs, perform with any de-
gree of consistency.

However, on a given night the
Indians can play a pretty decent

• brand of ball. It happened, though,
that last Friday wasn't one of
them,, while the boys from up in
the Parlorlown were having their
best night of the season.

Li tch fieId- is go ing to. be mighty
tough to beat on their "up"" night
itnd the big one for them is a, week
from tomorrow evening, January
17, when Thomas ton invudes their
lair. Coach Don Borgnine and, his
boys are anxious to prove that
their first showing against the
"Bears ivits^ajl a mistake when
Th..( i h in s 11) n w«> rfi nIL t h e 1 owes t H V L
scoring contest of the year, 33-28.
Norm Fagercjuist will h.'ive Nubby
O"Connt.il and Co. up" for this
line too. so a whale of a contest

"Joonv. For a pick - -• Litehfieki.
STRATEGY

IHIIIIIL, tht_ MuniiH U i ' t i I " i i
f. i l l l i ( i l l h M l k i A t i l l n s u i p i l s i f l
t h i ( ) l d d r i r i s I j o n d D I s i t t t " \
tn t h e l i s t p i t s o l t h e h i r m W i t h
1 h ( \ l u m n i in p J S M w n i id v i l h
l i l t a t( <. s( L ri is i n i n n i n ^ m i l
t h e s c h o o l l ) o \ s t h i i i p o i n t s i h c a t l
t m p \v i s c \ l l 1 h\ t h i C.i i d s

N t i d j n _ , a i l i i t i p nn1 p i i t h i
s l i a t ( i_\ \ \ i s t n h u e \ IC C ( s t u
{ [ I I V L in m i l U t ( , r n p t I i d i i u ti

foul. Mofro was wise to the plans,
sent his boys out, and all they did
was line up at the foul line and
let the surprised Cestar have the
hoop if he wished as the gun, went.
off.
QUESNEL SHINIES AS
LEGION WINS AGAIN

Water town American Legion
quintet moved into third place
in the Northwestern Connecticut
League, staging a big last period
drive that saw lanky Roger Ques-
nel fire red hot in. the closing1 half
after being held, to three foul
points in the first two quarters.,

Quesnel took over the team-
scoring leadership with 25 points
against the Litchfield Cowboys in
the contest. Lynn Dayton, who
was first .tallied 13 markers Sun-
day. Quesnel, former Watertown
PBgh and UConn Branch star has
145 points for 8 .games for a 1.81.
average, while Dayton has 142
points for 9 games and a 15.7
average.

After a sloppy first half last
Sunday, which, saw each team tally
but 27 points, the tempo picked
up and the locals meshed 47
tallies to take a. well-earned 74-G6
win.

The Legion trails the Winsted
team by one game in a, battle for
second, place and are three games
off the pace set bv league-lea ding
and undefeated Torrlngton.

The locals travel to Waterbury
this Sunday for a. contest with the
Waterbury Puritans at Chase
School, game time at 6 p.m..
CUFF NOTES •

C)ich John Milonc\'s Sv> ift
Tunioi Hit,h cnhoits sporting a 1-
1 itcmi uoie schiduled to meet
tlir> undefeated ^acied Heait
I-iosh this evening but due to the
lu t Ihtit the Heart varsity is
scheduled foi the ictioti the game
was ccdled off A couple of mem-
bus of tht, Fn sh an also Vursitj
p l c i \ < 1 S

Phi-, should he fjuitt i content
h tht Hearts and S u i i t dj>

There s Always A Good Time At

ooASHY'S GRILL o o
675 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

T E L . CR 4 - 8 0 9 7

NOW SERVING REAL
BRICK OVEN

KRISPY KRUST

o o o o A I I £ L A o o o o
Made In Our Own Kitchen

A L S O T A K E - O U T O R D E R S
APIZZ A A.V AI LA BLE DA ILY
5 P. ML TO' 12:30' A. M.

SUNDAYS 4:00 P. Ml. TO 9:00 P. M.
Try Ashy's Grinders and Delicious Sandwiches

D A N C 1 N G x .
E V E R Y N I G Hi T

FINEST FOODS
LIQUORS,

BEE'RS, W I',MIES, ETC.
AT MOST

Ml O D E RATE P R III C ES

PRIVATE DINING ROOMI

both teams have plenty of scoring
punch. The Green, and White will
face "the Cheshire Freshmen in
their next outing over there.

The Swift Junior High. Basket-
ball Squad will meet the Crosby
Frosh Thursday night at 7 p.m.
in Oakville.
THE ROUND-UP

Two games we'd like to see on
consecutive nights are the always
hard-fought Thomas to n-Terryville
game in the Locktown and the
Wilby-Torrington fray at the Wa-
terbury State Armory Saturday
evening. Can not make the former
contest Friday but we'll be on.
Field St. when the doors open for
the big Naugatuck Valley League
meeting of the year.

Coach Johnny McKenna has had
some lean years at Wilby since his
championship club a few seasons
back, and it's nice te_ see the Grove
Street School getting a shot, in,
the -arm- spoirt.swi.se, cause ath-
letics have been pretty ill there
of late.

Internal Revenue
To Aid Taxpayers
In Filing Returns

The program, for assisting tax-
payers during the 1958 Federal In-
come Tax: filing period has begun.
Harold R. All, district director
announced.

Experienced Internal Revenue
personnel will be on duty through-
out the state to conduct the tax-
payer assistance program. The loj
cation of the office and- schedule
of assistance days in this area is:
115 Grand St.. Waterbury. 8:15
a.m. to 4:45 p.m.; Jan. 6 thru, 31;
Feb. 3 thru, 28; March 3 thru 31;
and Apr. 1 thru 15.

As in prior years, it is the policy
of the Internal Revenue Service to
provide taxpayers with advice and
assistance in preparing their In-
come Tax returns, and to provide
this assistance by the most effi-
cient, and time-saving means, Mr.
All said. .In line with this pol-
icy, an extensive telephone and,
stif hrlp plan of service wjll be
[olluut-d so that taxpayers who
cksitp resistance will obtain it
convenientl\ and promptly.

Although the final date for filing
returns is A pi 15 the director
r i ruratic-M ti\pa\eis to file early
and thus avoid the last-minute
rush u ith its attendant confusion.

Sexto Feira To Hear Paper
By Mrs. Karl Winter

'The Sexta Feira will, hold a
meeting on Jan. 10 at the home
of Mrs. Robert W. Belfit, Sunset
Ave. at 3 p.m. Mrs. Karl L. Win-
ter will read her paper, "The Good
Old Times."

Bethlehem 'News
Continued from Page 12

be on rap le led in, advance of the
meeting Rev. A. H. Kauffman,
pastor .of the Federated. Church,
has announcer! that he will be
available for consultation "in his
study at the parsonage each Wed-
nesday and Friday from 10 to 12
a.in and at other hours by ap-
pointment Miss, Corinne E.
Kauffman, Austin, Texas, is visit-
ing her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
A. H. Kauffman.

AL'S SEA FOOD
MARKET

478 N o rth M a ii n" St reel
WATER-BURY

Specializing! In All 'Types
. of

Sea Food
COOKED' TO ORD'E'R

Lobster, Shrimp, Frogs1

Legs, Crab, 'Fried Clams,
Brook Trout,

Lobster Tails, Clams,
Oysters on the 'Half Shell

Andrew DiZinno, Prop,

- PL " 5 - 9 7 7 1 .
or

P L 5 - 8 7 8 8

Free Delivery In Watertown •

S U IP - P O R T T'lH E
M A IR C IH o f ID II M E S

Beach Expansion
Considered In Echo
Lake Dredging Plan

The Park Commission is con-
sidering the possibilities for ex-
panding' the beach areas, at Echo
Lake when the project of dredg-
ing the mud from the lake bottom
is undertaken. If feasible, the
plan calls for dumping the earth
removed from, the lake along the
shores on, both east and west
sides, extending the east shore
beach fifty feet deep and the west

•• shore twenty feet. "The 'water sur-
face will have to' be reduced, from
approximately 12 acres to five
acres to accomplish the beach ex-
pansion,

•Jt is estimated,- that about 4,0,-
OOO cubic yards, of mud may have
to' be removed and that which is
used, for beach f01 will have to be
covered with other types, of ma-
terials such as hard pan, and sand,
to prevent the silt from sliding
back into, the lake.

•Meanwhile contractors will test
the bottom of the lake to • deter-
mine conditions and mud, depth
for preparing their bids on the
dredging operations.

As part of the five year develop-
ment, program, $9,000 was appro-
priated, in the 1958 budget for
cleaning and improving the com-
munity swimming area.

Artists & Writers Group
To Meet In Naugatuck

The regular monthly meeting
of the Artists, and Writers of
Connecticut will be held on Jan.
12 at 3 p.m. at, the First Congre-
gational Church, in Naugatuck.
Walter M. Stone, assistant profes-
sor of Philosophy at Hillyer Col-
lege,; Hartford, will speak on the
subject, "Reason and Emotion in
Art Creation..""

Lt. 'Charles Wilkes, commanding
a Naval expedition to the South,
Seas and Pacific Ocean, on Jan.,
1,9, 1840 discovered a land, mass
which is now knows ss .the. conti-
nent of Antarctica. " ". -'

only

puts a pair, of
3-T Custom Suburbanites
on four cur's rear wheels

FREE
INSTALLATION
No extra charge for

mounting your
Suburbanites

ARMANDS
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St.. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-147?

CHOOSE
your fuel oil

like you CHOOSE
your motor oil

by brand name, reputation and quality!

Smart homeowners insist on. a. brand name fuel
oil... .prefer new clean-action Mobilheat. With new
Mbbilheat you'll get more clean heat pet gallon...
more trouble-free service. 4

New Mobilheat
Made by the makers of Mobtlgta and MabiMlf

FOR,

Prompt, Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT

MAN
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-1679
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